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IT is estimated that there are 36,ooo stated
ministers of all denominations in Great Britain, and
an average Sunday attendance upon public worship
of io,ooo,ooo persons.

A wiNow of rich stained glass will be put iii St.
James' Church, Long Branch, in rmemory of ·the
late President. It will be opposite the scat oc-
cupied by President Garfield the Sunday before .he
,was shot.

Ir is stated as a fact by the Boston G/obe that
one of the most distinguished young students in
the Shiloli Baptist Theological Seminary was expel-
led for writing an essay on the "Efificacy of Bap-
tism in an Oil-Cloth Suit."

JENNY LIND las just reccived what is declared to
be the highest royal honour ever corferred upon a
woman in Sweden. Oscar II. has bestowed uipon
her the Lit/eis ed Atibus medal, set in diamonds,
with the privilege of vearing it on all occasions
around her neck, fastened to a blue ribbon of the
Order of Seraphim.

GENERAL ARTHUR is the seventh Vice-President
from the State of New vYork. His predecessors
were Aaron Burr, George Clinton, Daniel D. Tomp-
kins, Martin Van Buren, Millard Filinore, and
Wiliam A. Wheeler. He is the fourth Vice-Presi-
dent and the second fron that State that has suc-
ceeded to the Presidency by the Death of the
President.

BIsHoP WHiPPLE lias in an extreme case deem-
cd it justifiable to allow wonen to officiate (i Cor.
xiv. 35). The Liv'inç Church says:--"I'be few
Churchpeople at Glencoe have not the means to
support a clergyman. For the present, the Bishop
wIl arrange with the nearest clergyman to hold one
.Sundav service a month. As nu man was found to
take the place of lay-reader, the Bishop announced
bis intention of licensing two ladies, one of them
the widow of the first missionary, to read the service
.and a sermon in connexion vith the Sunday School.

CENTRAL PARK, New York, covers 840 acres, of
wVhich i43 acres are occupied by reservoirs for
water and nine acrcs by transverse roads for con-
merce. Five acres have been appropriated to build-
ings foreign ta the purpose of the Park, so that the
space for public reception within the limits is 683
acres. Theie are 55 of smooth meadows, about 400
acres of vooded land, on which are 5oo,ooo trees,
shrubs and vines; 43-1- acres covered vith water, of
iviich the lake occupies one-half; about ro miles of
carriage pass; 6 miles Of riding roads and 30 miles
-of foot walks.

SOMEBoDY has collected several very cunotis
facts about the cost of books in early times; and in

THE SCventh Clhurch Congress in the United
States will meet tius year in the city of Providence,
under the Presidency of tise Bishop of Rhoder
Island.

RusmouRs -are current in Italy that should the1
agitation im favour of abolition of the guaranteesr
continue, the Pope will seek counsel fromi the Col-t
lege of Cardinals, and the Roman Cathiolic prelatesf
in all parts-of the world regarding his departure
fromu Rome.

A vRiTEY. in ariurt states that the sniall birds
that are unable to ily the 350 miles across the Medi-
terranean sa are carried overon the backs ofcranes.
When the first old weather coies the cranes ily
low, naking a peculiar cry. Little birds of every
species fly up to them, while the twittering of those
already settled may be distinctly heard. But for
this provision mar.y species of smnall birds would1
become extinct.1

Os Sunday, Sept. 24th, the Bishop of Bedford
lheld a Conliriation at St. Matthew's, St. George's-
in-the-East. There were sixty-nine candidates,
many of thenm far advanced in years. Al of thein
appeared deeply in earnest, and much impressed
by the solemn service. The chuiirch,' fornmerly a
chizpel belonging to Lady Huntiigton's Connexion,
was qute fuil. Before the service the Vicar, tie
Rev. J. M. Fidler, presented the Bishop, whso was
greatly taken by surprise at the unexpected gift,'
with a very beautiful pastoral staff, which was car-1
ried by an attendant before hinm. The Bishop re-
mained for the evening service, and again addressed
a large congregation.

STATIsTIcs of Church-worship at New ork are
giyp by the Living Churc/i, drawn from 63 parish
churches and chapels. TIere are about a dozen
additional places of Anglican wor-hip in the city,
from which no report is given. Of the churches
reporting, the Holy Euichi rist is celebrated daily in
two, and weekly in seventeen ; in two, celebrated
three tinmes veekly, and in one twice weekly.
Monthly celebrations take place im thirty-three
churches; semi-monthly im seveis, and once in two
months inmone. Daily service is said in 15 churches,
and in several institutions. About halfof the parishes
have no week-day service at ail. All holy days are
observed in thirty-five parisihes ; i sixteen of iese,
by celebration of Eucharist. The "Eucharistie
vestients" are wormsin ten chitrches, or perhaps
more. Surpliced choirs exist mu about a third of
the panshes. Nearly one-half of the churches and
chapels of the city are frec. Services, more or less
choral, are the rule, at Icast once a day on Sunday,
in a third. 'lise eastward position at Holy Com-
munion, and the surphsce in pulpit, are well-nigh
uiversal, as also floral decorations at high festivals,
and the weekly offertory.

the light of tkei, who shall say that books now-
adavs arc not cheap? The King of Northiumber- THE Church correspondent of the Waiteford
lani, in A. D 690, gave for a history of the vorld Mirrr say's:-"Passiing through Belfast the other
Soo acres of land ; and a Countess of Anjou, date day, I was positively startled to notîce this title on
P.ot stated, once gave 200 sheep and a large parcel a large board in front of an ecclesiastical-looking
.of furs for a volume of homilies, and 20 crowns for building " St. Enoch's Presbyterian Church. "
a single bock of Livy In 1720, a Latin Bible Thougi startied I w-as in a manner pleased as -well,
was valued at S1o;. A labourer im those days because this shsowved nie that an old prejudice
had wages so small that the earnings of fifteen years against a custom of our own,-that of distinguish-
had been necessary to-buy the Bible. ing our churches by saints' names,-is fast dying

out. Just contrasi.t lie controversies of Reformation
THE late President Garfield spent the last Sunday times wsith our own ! The Presbyterians then were

-of his active life, both morning and afternoon, at very bitter against prayer or sermon "from book."
the services of an Episcopal Church, St. James', Vel, it has been my own lot to see a Presbyteriais
Elberon. tear the liotel is the charming Chapel divine use a mantuscript in the pulpit, and nany
of St. James, whici is attached to the Parish Church clergymen of that communion are now in favour of
at Long Branch. The President went there iii the a "fonm of prayer" for baptisms, burials, marriages,
morning, and, that beuag the first service of the and such like. Again; the handsome structure of
season, the Rector, the Rev. E. D. Tomkins, our churches was much condemned long ago by the
oficiated. He wias so pleased and edified that le same pcople, but here in Belfast St. Enoch's and
not only expressed his great gratification, but in the man'y other Presbyterian places of wiorship, are
afternoon drove up to the Parish Church to again ornamented vith very beautiful spires and graceful
take part in the services there. The next Saturday exterioi and interiorarcuhiteciure. In one instance,
lie was shot. . I believe, a bell' is actually used "to call

attention." A Methodist meeting house, how-
THE Council- and members df'the Cliurch Asso- everi is the handsonsest« building in town.

ciation have f6nwarded a iëmorial tW Mr. Gladstone, It is knoivn as "the Carlisle Memorial" (after the
protestmig aganst the apppintmcnt pfthe Rev. W. mai at s'hdse ex'ense it vas built), and it is de-
J. Knox-Litii to a canori-y in yorcester Cathedral, côrated with crosses in ail directions. In the music
on the grounds that in',asermonti precàhéd in- Man- question again, the Presbyterians will soon imitate
chstei- in July, -8 Màid at th'e Chdiéh Congress the custom which they once lbhorredi; there is an
held ih Swyansea, m Mr n6R ittle avowcd organ now in onc of their meetirig-houses in Bel-
his appröva1of the pnic1 an luis.use oa(practice fast. Isay.nothing of the growing distaste of the
of sacramentai confessiant, sad t it{n -ihe peorm- too ston 'expiessions usedin the 'Westminster
ance of public worship in the parish of St.-'Alban, Càdfession!" - All. this mustbe very agreeable to
Cheetwood, Manchester, of *Mich Mr. Knox-Little (huréhinen, shoihmg the. firmnessànd g6od s nse
is theiRéctort f eU -o the Ch'iÙrch as-o W-ritual ànd of the Refoinei at a very critit:1dine, an'd .show
ceremoniàliSst érhatkially arid habitualbdise- ing thät oui's the Faith agaÏsst íbi'ch nö. desice
garded. -- j-:u ui ofiaèi-prevaiL

THE Living Churth. says:-Those who1hold thati
"one denomination ians good as anothier," have little
regard for diséipline. tt is rumored that the tablesi
iay be turned and Methodism be put on trial insteud

of Dr. Thormas. If lieha t18departed froi john Ves-i
ley on cite side, the wlole denomination has gone fari
away on the other aide. If they go te Wealey's works'
to dfmia the heresy of Thomas, Thomas nay prove1
frons the same source thats ail iletiodismn i horotical.i

Ilznd and Heart, alhiuding to the cargo of bones
ofthe brave Russians and Turks thait fell ai. Plevna,1
being consigned a few days ago to varions firmns in
the West of England for the purpose of artificial
msanure manufacture, says-"This poor vile body
is put at tues to sorne vile oses." Archbishop
WVhîately, w'hen the passage, l'hilippianss iii. -. , was
read to hn during his List illness, exclainsed to this
effect-"Read not 'vile,' but as the wsords should be
read, 'body of our humihliation'-notliiig that Gon
made is vile."--Every Greek scholar ill be thank-
fui that this passage bas been set right in the Revis-
cd Version.

t'uE Timlies lias reasin to belivo that it itisathe mien-
lion of Dean Sianley's succe.'sor to take an early
opportuinity of caliing a meetmig to consider the best
mode of raisitmg Vitmin the wSals ofa Westmninster
Abbey a imonument to his amited predecesor. ]1t
is uiderstood that a proposali which lias ahready
rcceived influential sanction, as both appropniate
in itself, and likely to receive w;ide and general sup-
port, is that of an altar-tomb, with recumbent statue.
to be placed in the Chapel of Henry VII., in the
immsediate vicinity of the grave in vhich the remsaims
of the haie Dean Vere so recently laid by the side of
those of Lady Augusta Stanley.

ON Thursday 23rd uit., the Bishop of Moosonec
kindly gave a most interesting address to the
students of Battersea.'raining College, on tIs sub-
ject of his distant diocese and the work which for
thirty years liehas been so nobly carrying on therç.
His account of the difictitieq ie had to encounter
in mastering the languages of tise'nativcs, ansd in
reducing those languages to vriting, was listeied to
most attentively, as vere the very satisfactory and
encouraging accounts of the progress of tise "Cturci
in Moosone. I-le lias transhated, or caused to be
translated, considerable portions of the Bible and
Prayer-book and various mainals of instruction
ito the five chief languages spoken in lis diocese,
and lias seen a generation of natives grow up in the
knowledge and practice of the Christian religion.
Tie custoni of phutting to death aged and dependent
relatives has been wholly abolisied ; the annual in-
cursions upon the Esquimaux have been abandon-
cd; the marriage bond is strictly observed; and the
natives are living in peace and harmnarsy one with
the other. The fact that the Bishop had been in
his early days a schoolinaster may' have contributed
to secure for him the sympathy of his audience, but
no one could listen to his simple, tuvarnishsed tale
of work done for Christ in circumstances of excep-
tional difficulty vithout catchiiig somnething of his
own enthiusiasnm. Tie Principal thanked the Bishop
very' heartily in behialf of the students for his ad-
dress, and referred to the muster-roll of missionary
clergy and teachers whom the College had produc-
cd. Battersea men were to be found in all parts
of the Mission-field.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

SOME FIRST-FRUI'S FROM THE MIS-
SION FIELD.

["Out of every kindned, andtiongue, and people, and
uation."-Red. v. 9.

V.-BENJAMIN CAMERON; OR, "THIEY SHALL
COME FROM THE NORTIt." .

Various interesting accounts have been reccntly
given us of the "Wild North Land," which forms
the North-West Territories of the Dominion of
Canada. Not the least striking of these word
paintings is the description-of the boat-traffic in the
short sumier months.-, --

Magnmficent as is the river scenery, there must
stilt be "a saneness of splendour" about it, ta judge
by the following description :-"The lower course
of.tile river presents for the last tbirty,- miles a pic-
ture of grand simplicity, and, ixiuî -be. confessed,
mono.tony. 'Flowing, all_ otbr prariestreanis
deep bedË.tthe srfa :.o cpla, thereisngUing

tinuously in broad and shining tranquillity ; thtiy
widen into lakelike reaches, and nitrrow into rore
ing cataracts. Aftert riundiing "some pine -chi
island, or projecting point, a tilmbling tuass of foan
and spray, studded \vith rocks and bordered with
dark-wooded shoret," will-be found to bar th : way.
To shoot these rapids, and still more to .'. scea
them, is a kind oftxercise îhich, it will reai lhy be
conceived, requitres a practiced haud and eye to be.
accomnplished with safety.

'he e yaO.geurs are sometimes of pure Indis"r
blood, but mare frcquently represent a consi lerable
mixture of races. Benjamin Camcron, tse iubject
of this bricf sketch, was, we believe, of u' amixed
indian blood. ie was engaged in the nhos 'e-nen-
tioned boat-traffic, and in the course of his i vander-
ings cane in contact with a native missiona ry, the
late Rev. Henry Budd. He acquired fron t¯ tis new
friend sonme knowledge of Christian tnith, but it
was somewhat dinm and confused, p>iritu: iy, he
"saw men as trees waiking,» but the day-s tar had
arisen in bis heart-he was not longtb rei nain in
the shadows. Another native miisiohaFy, t) ie Rev.
J..Settee, lhad planted a mision ttiton t Lac La
Rouge, and having been tregiestédt iî\ter est him-
self in Beàjanin Cameron, protnptly'4þplied hinsjf
ta that task.

Benjamin ehrned to ra the syll$åþc chr tthcters,
and begar tà read the Scriptures lt his fan jily and
friends. Two main ideas împrèe.a thetisi flves on
his mmd-those of sm and holinees. He carried
the ,Bapuist's message, "Repent ' to bis brother
Indians; and spoke to thern often>*411 -earyr îstly ofr
sinand Gdb.Fire had èvidéitly 'sed ti .o s
many:minds) difficuit fact that lé had, ôt, only,.
committed crimel, but sçùrs--.thn thseir
against Gon pteceded any offence ágainst t h& fel-
low-man. \Vhèn the cry "Repent ye," is hi 'art, the
"Kihsgdomi" er proves to be "at hand." '3lTe fuil
light of Go'sftiut nd.salvation oon da% e o
Benjamin'ýso 'a>hebecame yetfnore a ,tivtand
iaxious a ch,kihdniestè that light t. othei lie

was toe rinbLBishf Anders, an, a subse-
quenntf'dënt o" ' ke Wmnnipeg, sihere 1- e agaln
met his friknd M. Scttee, now in ho!y orde rs- T1a·
latter was sent to the Swan River district, whither
Benjamin accompanied him, and togeti. er they
visited the Indian camps in that regio m. Mr.
Settee was sent to Fairford, and thither bis. f&thiui
friend followed him.

Benjamin continued to read the Scripturer to his.
Indian brethren, and would hold services 'nSunday-
for the entire camp. le presently took up his.
abode at Sandy .Uar (a place about ffty miles fronym
the mouth of the Red River), and there Mr. Sciîee-
used to visit him. On one of the;c occasions, ii
the autumn of the year 1876, Mr. Settee spent a
briglit and pleasant Suînday with this old and tried
fritnd. He celebTated the loly Conmunion, and
Benjamin invited many of his cduntrymen, and also,
sonme Icelanders in whom he had interested himself,..
to hear his friend tell that "old, old story of Jesus
and His love," which was ever new to hik An
old nan and.his)wvife werc laid up (it was supposed)
by fever, and was visited by Mr..Sette. it pre--
sently appeared that they were suiffering from a yt.
more fatal disorder. Smail-pox broke outat Sandy
Bar, and when Benjamin (who .sad been staying.
for a little time near his f:iendi) returned there, he
found his own family siricken, and- 'tricken to,
dleath.

He hîad been in some anxicty about the spiritual
state of his daughter, but that anxiety was entirely
removed before lier death. He visited constantly-
all who were sick, and did hi5 best to heal both
body and soul. One woman assured him, "I shahl
go and tell Jesus that you are trying to bring many
of Our poor to Him."

But before long Benjamin was hinself called into
the Mastar's ncarer presence, to hear that Mister's
"Weill donc.", He was soon stricken with that fatal
disease which had carriedoff so many of his coun-
trymnen. ¡He vould ti hôwever,:cease bis labour.
of love until increasing Wreakness laid him finally
aside. , One morning. he -clled - Mr. Settee's
dtiaughterto his ,side, and spoke earnestly of tie
great things Gea had donc for his soul. : He knew
he wvas goirig tm die; but death had nd sting for this
true servant <1f. GOD§.w.hose« heart the Lord had
opençd that itt might'-eceive His gracions Word.
"Death has no sting, for theSaviour has died,"I was
thc substance of his conversatidn with 'the-friend
'J.ho watched hisdeath-bed. -The assurance that
Jesus was is sur,, his ;ifeand his -portidn forever,
vasthe lastwrd lie wa5sçard:to.ufter: -' His.voic

fel s.brupyshetried; on the.pillow,-ahd- the
ivatcher 1ggw;4hghbis saoul; had afleâi;Ddubtless
òthe¡pitcher cat'ried that soulto Pàradisp, thire
-otqei[gever the.mfeile4 presence.'of the

a )jlpy olwellt - 'r., ts
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IALi x.-On Thanksgiving Day, Services wert
held la all the City Churches, and collections taken
up for various D ocesan. Church objects. At St.
Paul' it was in aid of the Clergy Superannuation
Fund, and the very creditable sum of $78.-o was
given. (This Parish, a few weeks ago, contributed
over Si ae for the Clergy Widows' and Orphans'
Fund). St. Luke's, (now without a Rector) did not
do se well as usual, the collection amounting te
about 832 for the W. and O. Fund. (It I proper
to remark that St. Luke's, aiso a few weeks ago,
had a collection for the same Fund, which amounkd
to over Sai). The collection at the Bishop's
Chapel was for the W. and 0. Fund, and amounted
ta 83a.36, AtSt.John s(Village)Church, the collec-
tion was i aid of the Board of Home Missions,
and the amount contributed(St6.oo) was more than
double that of any previotis year. We have not
learned for what purposes the collections lnthe other
City Churches were made.

St. Gorgés-We are glad te know that Mr'.
Hancock, whose ordination to the Diaconate we
noticed a few eeks ago, and who was placed by
the Bishop in tenporary charge of this old and
important Parish, s wining golden opinions by his
indefatigable labours. We underatand that the
applications for the vacant Rectory may be counted
by the score.

Bisdop's, C/apd.-rA sUies of Bible Readings
will be conmmenced in this Chapel on Friday next.
'rhe portion of Scripture selected is the "Acisof
the Apostles"' The Readings will b conducted by
the Rev J. Padfield, the Bishop's Chaplain; they
are a continuation of the classes for instruction
hitherto held by the Bishop. These Readings are
open not only te members of the congregation wor-
shipping in the Chapel, but to every one. It is
hoped nian> wii attend tieni.

Cow A.-Erl Deaneyi Meeing.-A meet-
ing of the Sydney Rural Deanery was held at CColv
lay on St. Luke's Day, October s8th. On the

previous evening service was lheld in St. Lukt':%
Church, Big Glace Bay, when a sermon was
preached ly the Rev. G. Metzler on St. Luke xiii.
32. On the morning of St, Lukc's Day luy Con-
nuninn was celebrated in Christ Chusrclh, at the

head of Cow Bay, the Rev. C. Croucher being
celelrant, assisted by tht Revds. G. Metzler and C.
W. McCully. _,TIhe Rev. D. Smith preached fron
2 'timnothy ilYf se, xi. in the afternuoon the clergy
mlet in Chiaptr. A letter fron the fBrd cf Home
Missions respecting the appointnent of delegates to
visit the varions larishes and Missions in the Rural
Deanery was reatd, but after mature consideration
it was thought better that each incuimbent shuuld
make arrangements for meetings in his own Parish.
A pater on the Revised New Tcstanment was read,
the discussion of which w'as adjourned to the next
meeting, which was appointed to be held at Sydney
Mines on or about the Feast of the Purification,
1882 ; and at which it vas decided to begin a criti-
cal examination of St. John's Gospel. it was in-
tended to have eveing service in St. l'atul's Church,
Cow Bay, but a violent siow andt rainstorm pie-
vented the carrying out of this intention.

D. SMtTH,
Secretary Sydney Rural Deanery.

RosrrrE-fr'est Pesti'al-O n Wednesdayl
last a Hnrvest Festival was held in St. Paul's Church,
Rosette. 'The norning hein; everything that could
he desired, a large congregatiot asscnbled in the
House of Go in humble thankfulness for the ab1n-
dant harvest and the nsînnberless blessings o! the
passing year. The church was beautifully decorated
on this occasion, the fruit andidowers being taste-
fuUy arrangcd and placed in such manner as ta be
seen by the whole congregation, this constantly re-
:mrinding theni of the day they wert keeping, for the
honour of GoD and the praise of His goodness.
Rev. John Partridge, Curate la charge, took the
lead and did a large part of the work of decoration,
thus trying to make the temple of the Most High a
place not only of worshipping Hlim Who setdeth
ahe min in stason and the harvest, but also a place
t be ornamented and adorned i token o! praise te
Him Who doeth al things well. The font vas
tastefully decorated with fruit and flowers. On the
chancel steps were placed a row of flowers in full
bloom, and on eacha ide hung a bunch of luscieus
looking grapes. On the prayer-desk depended a
sheaf of wheat, literally "the full corn in the year."
On the holy table vere placed dishes of fruit and a
inumber of vases of fowers, iterwoven with moss,
aul most tastefully arranged, reflec'ug great credit
on the Cur ite antd the ladies Who assisted him. The
-sermon wns preached by the Rector o Granville-
Rev. F. P. Greatorex-and was a most able and
cloquent addresa on the words, " Let both grow to-
gether untit the harvest? [n the ioly Communion
servee-the Rector of Granville was the Celebrant,
assistcd by Mr. Partridge, whe' o30 partook of the
Sacre Feast At the e*ning service the Rev. Mr.
Pownend, Garrison Chaplain t H. M. 'Foces in'

if=, precdfrtomn QOn xxvim Ri.,f"Thi.is
none other than the Ndse' of d n'; -this 'te
gate of Heaven. Mr. To nend winbe a w elcome
viitor whenever he tomes " way. A Harvest

T-HE .OCURCH QUARDIAN [Thursday, October 27, 188.

Festival is a new-thing amongà us, but I ventureto
say, as one of the cosgregation, that se far fom
being looked upon ith'a ittlé'suspicion, as every
ncwthing generally.'is, cipecial»i'n Church matttrs
everyone present thoroughly enjoyed the service. .I
trust the solemnity of the service made a deep it-
pression on the heartîs of al present, not soon to be
forgotten. The offertory during the day amounted
te S4.eo, which wili be given to the Fund of the
widows and orphans of the clergy.

ALaION MINE.-On August 2oth the corner-
stosne of our Chancel was laid. On October 2oth
the Bishop consecrated the building. Suflicient
praise cau hardly be given to Mr. McQuarrie, the
contractor, Mr. John Fraser, bis foreman, and te all
the willing hands who se quickly and so well have
brought the work to compîetion. The Bishop ar-
rived at the Rectory on the previous day, and paid
some visits in the parish. The mnorning of Thahks-
giving Day was enough te call forth thanks itself.
After severa days of consecutive gloom andt rain,
the sun shone out in his glory; the roads were
ielped by the frost ofthe night before, and all things
conspired to draw out a goodly congregation. At
10-30 the Bishop enteretd the chancel, preceded by
his pastoral staff The Rector read the petition of
the Corporation of the Parish, and His Lordship,
having expressed his glad compliance with the
prayer thereof, proceeded towards the altar, while
the 24th Psalm was said responsively. In his ad-
dress upon Consecration, the Bishop was plcased te
express his entire approval of the work donc, point-
ing out the lessons the Church now teaches under
its altered arrangement. The font at the entrance,
teaching that all musst bt admittei by ßaptism into
the Body-tîe Chturch ; the well-clevated Chancel-
steps, preputred for those isho would receive the
intermediate rite of Confirrmsatioi ; while highest
and chiefest was the Holy Table, at which the cou-
firmed Christian could receive the 'Blessed Sacra-
ment of Christ's Body and Blood." The organ-
chamber and other arrangements were spoken of
approvingly. The suggestion, hovever, was made
that until a central passage was made from WVest to
East of the nave (where now exists a block offpews),
we should not have the htill benefit of the church.
Tht deeti a' consecration having [een read ant
signed, and ,the ooth Psam-"Before Jehovah's
avful throne"-having been sung, the Rector read
the preface te the Confirmation Office, and the
%ishop, having addressed the candidates se toech-
iigly that some were moved t tears, he laid his
handse p on 18,varying from 68 to 5years ofage,and
gathered from Albion L mes, New Glasgow,Westville,
Vale Colliery, and Merigomish, one-third of the nuni-
ber being men and boys. The hymn, "Soldiers of
Christ, arise." basting beau sning as an introit, the
Roh'Ettcharist a s celehrated, Mr. Moore acting
as server asn- Epistoler. The h'mn before the ser-
mnon was, "Giver of Al. " 1The fisbep's sermon,
We must say. was able and tloquent, and vas on the
subject of 'hanksgiving. 31 received the blessed
Sacrament at the rewly-consecrated sanctuary, im-
chiding all the newly-confirmed, no pledge of such
reception having been exacted, however. 'I'ihe ser-
vices lasted three heurs, and vould have been botter
enjoyed if there had been a fire in the chtrch, an
oversight in tht hurry of cleaning much regretted.
Thse is-hop left in the 2.4s express for Hatifax.
'l'lhe Rector held evening service in New Glasgo,
when all the congregation of tat chapelry assem-
bled again, for they iad gone n a body ta Christ
Church lm the morning. l'lie offertories at the tior
sermices amotntetd ta 40.oo, and are for the respec-
tive building fLunds of the Church of Christ and St.
George's Chapel. 'l'he frame of the latter wili be
pet in place this week.

HoiTî'o.-Harvest Fstira/s.--Wednesday and
Thursday were observed in this Parish as days of
thanksgiving te Ahînighty Gon for the blessings o!
the harvest. The services on Wednesday iere in
St. James' Chapel, Kentville, and were as follows :
Early celebration of the Holy Communion at 7.30
a. m., andt Erenseng at 7.30 p. n. The choir of
children and yotung people of the Guitid of St.
James, furnishned the music for both services, and
performed their part very reverently and heartily.

h'lie church was beautifully decorated. Across the
Chancel was a graceful screen, of moss, richly
trimmed with wheat, grapes, autumn leaves and
bleached ferns, and surrounded by a large cross.
On either side vert heaps of fruit, vegetables and
richly tinted keaves. A reredos of moss. consisting
of three arches, against a scarlet background, stood
above the Retable. It was ornamented with wheat
and barley, and white berries and grape binches.
The Retable held pots of geraniums in bloon, and
the Altar Cross was tivined grapes, wheat and
berries. At either side of the Altar were masses of
leaves and heaps of wheat stood against the cast
wall. The desks were aiso adorned with leaves and
flowers. On Thursday the services at the Parish
Church of St. John the Divine, Wolfville, were high
celebration of the Eucharist, with sermon, at rr
e'clock, and Evensong at 7.30. The Rector, Rev.
J. O. Ruggles, %ras the celebrant, and Rev. G J. D.'
Peters Deacon and preacher. The responses vere
sung to Talis' setting. Tht introit was the hymn
"We plough the fields," theeolfertory hymn "Holy
fe . At the consecration, the hymn was
The aatenly Word proceeding forth," with the
O gaitarià" after theblessinof the eleients.

The? clurch 'as 've4 -aesatly deco&teíkÇtl'« hand
omc'new Altat, with its whitéfrontal and' wings,

presentig aYery beautful appearane.

Fiz. Isti;D.-Tet C ch bas 1a ly been
occupying new %groînd at i charringty pretty
settilement ofFive; Isan , fere a t r years ago
the Rev. F. J. H Aior4 gteièd a congregation,
and his successor at Londondcrry, the Rev. V. E.
Harris, continued the wo'rk. But lately the Rev.
G. D. Harris, Curate of Parrsboro', has been
charged with this work, and now a neat little
church bas ben erected, and was opened for
Divine worship on Wednesday, Oct. 12th. The
day was beautifully fine, and the church, which has
sittings for ioo, was well filled. As the clergy pro-
ceeded up the nave a processional hymn was sung
bythe choir, led by Miss Harris at the reed organ,
k-indly lent for the occasion. The Rev. V. E.
Harris, Rector of Londonderry, read prayers, the
Rer. F. J. H. Axford, Rector of Cornwallis, the
lessons, the Rev. E. H. Ball, Incumbent of Spring
Hill, the Litany, and the Re. C. Bowman, D. D.,
Rector of Parrsboro', preached and celebrated,
assisted by Rer. F. J..H. Axford. Tht Rector, in
a short address before is sermon, congratulated the
congregation tupon their neat littie church which
they had built almost at their own expense, and
which had only a small debt of about S6o still
remaining. He then preached an able sermon on
2 Chron, ii. 5, 6-"T'he hoise which I build is great :
for great is our Gon above ail gods," &c. The
Rev. F. J. H. Axford then made a short address to
bis old congregation, exhorting them to a constant
feeding upon Christ in the Holy Sacrament then
and there offered to theni. The Rev. G. D. Harris
regretted he had not prepared a list of kind donors
to the building finds; but in a few appropriate
words expressed the thanks of the congregation to
the Rev. Dr. Bowman for the valuable present of a
lot of Eucharistic vessels then exposed to view on
the credence, and vhich were presently solemnly
offered to GoD, together with the congregation's
offertory in mone'y, amounting to $9. After the
celebration the clergy were kindly entertained by
lhospitable members of the congregation. Ihe Rev.
G. D. Harris and his congregation recaived a hearty
GO-speed from each of the isiting clergy respect-
ing the good work goig on amongst them.

COI.LECTIONS, SUBSCR PTIONS, and DONATIONS
received at the Diocr.sas [oost, during nonths of
Auguat, Septembtr and October,'and not previously
acknowledged.

GENERAL PURPOSES, I. t. M.
Cornwallis, per Wm. Smith, Esq.. $4 ; Mrs. IHoward,

Aalaerst, $1 t Bridgewater, pet Rev.W. E. Gelling, $13.20;
Miss A. M. Ruggles, Annapolis, $4; Annapo]is, $ i.65,
an Rosette, $ s-mRe. 1. J.R tc lgieT, pettt v.
D. Mc Leod, $io ;Weymouth, Coll.Secretary's1Visi.

4 5;
St. Luke's, Halifax, per W. H. Wisweit, Esq., $40 ; Miss
Mary Vroon, Clements, 25C.

WIDOWS' ANI ORPHANS' FUND.
St. PauI's, Halifax, per Reu sr.il, $sro.6o Spring

R1. Stýli.Per Rev. E. Ilt. Blii. $1.25 ; Salmon Rivrs, per Rey.
R. Smnith, $5.5o ;ishop's Chapel, Halifax, per the Lord
Bishop, $3t36.

CLERGV SUPERANNUATION FUND.
Salmon River, peT Rev. R. Smith, $5 ; St. Paufs, Hali.

fax, per Rev. Dr. 1 liil, $78-04; Weyrmouth, per Rev. P. J.
Fi'el, $9.41.

PARIS]H ENDOWMENT.
St. John's, cornwallis. per Rev. F. J. H. Axford, $200.

JOIIN D. Il. lBIOWNE, Clerical Secretary.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

DEANERYF o ST. ANDREws.-Aun interesting
meeting of this Deanery vas ie'd in Campobello on
Wcdnesday and Thursday, October sath and 13th.
The clergy present wre the Revs. Canon Ketchnm,
St. Andrews ; W. S. Covert, Grand Manan; J.
Rushton, St. Stephen ; C. P. Wilson, Campobello;
and J. W. Millidge, St. David. The visiting cergy
arrived by boat on Wednesday afternoon. Even-
song was said in the beautiful littie churlch at 7.30
by Canon Ketchum ; the Lessons were read by the
Revi. J. W. Millidge and W. S. Covert, andi lath
absence of the organist, the Rev. J. Rushton dis
charged bis duties. After prayers, the Rev. C. P.
Wilson, in a short address, spoke of lis appoint-
ment s Rector, and requested the congregation to
work eartily with him in building op the parish.
Stirring addresses were then delivered by the Revs-
Canon Ketchum, en the needs o! the D. C. s.; w.
& Covert, on the systematic teaching of the Church
in her fornutdaries; and J. W. Milliidge, on the ex-
periences of a country lissionary. On Thursda>,
Holy Communion was celebrated at 7.30 a. M.-
Canon Ketchtîtu acting as Celebrant, and Rev. C.
P. Wilson as Deacon. The Chapter met at xo
o'clock, when Hebrews ix., in the original, w%-as read
and discussed, followed by the solemn reading of
the Exhortation and Questions in the Ordinal. In
the evening, prayers were said in the church, and
the Rev. C. P. Wilson was inducted Rector of the
Parish, after which a sermon on the relative duties
of priest and people was delivered by the Rer. J.
Rushton. The clergy returned home next day,
after having thorousghly enjoyed their visit and the
kind hospttality oi Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and the
people of this charming vatering place.

CABLETON-A Mission will bt held in St,
George's Church, Carleton (according to the pro,
gramme which we published), from Noimber th
to Nôvëqiber i4th,, eonducted by. . Rev. Canon
Patid - T14&'fs the ftt i>cchial ismion ever
heit la St. John, and anyone reading ove the sub-
jects must sec that in the hands of a devout and

earnest man such a series of services with connect.
ed subjects maust prove a great blessing in awakea-
ing the spiritual life, arousing the careless, and
building up the faithful; The Bishop of Quebec, in
our last issue, explained the nature of a Mission,
and we trust this one in Carleton wili be folloed
by others in St. John.

ST. JOHN.-United Services for teachers will be
held on Ail Saints' Day in Lt. Paul's and St. Johis
Churches.

GRaAD FALLS.-The Metropolitan and Bishop
Kingdon have been visiting Grand Falls and New
Denmark. At Grand Falls, they were the guests of
Mr. T. S. Glassier.

SHEDIAc.-Miss Florence A. Smith, yotingest
daughter of Edivard J. Smith, ex-M. P. P. for West-
moreland, was married on the îgth ta Robert
Jardine, Esq., of St. John. St. Andrew's Church,
in which the bride had long sung as leader of the
choir, was tastefully decorated, and the ceremony
was performed by Rev. O. S. Newnham, Pastor of
St. Mary's Church, St. John. The bride iwas
accompanied by Miss Broad, of Port Hill, P. E. f.,
and Miss Mabel Smith, of Shediac, as bridesmaids.
Mr. James Straton, of St. John, was groonsman.
Mr. and Mis. Jardine left for Niagara andti he
United States, followed by the best wishes for their
future happiness. The Church in Shediac wil lose
a valuable worker, and one who always took a deep
interest in its welfare.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own Correspondent.)
LENNOXVILL--The Rev. Dr. Roe is now ien-

gaged, with his usual earnestness and energy, in
raising an Endowment for a Divinity Chair in
Bishop's College. The Doctor lias circulated an
appeal, lu which he says :-"The original Endow-
ment of Bishop's College arose froni a gift to Bishop
Mountain fromn Mir. Harrold, an old friend in Eng-
land, of £6,ooo sg., for the use of his Diocese,
which the Bishop ianded over to the College. This
noble benefaction went into the general Coilege
funds as endowient, the only stipulation being that
the salary of the Principal should be the first charge
upon its revenue. 'le original intention was that
the Principal should always hold the Divinity Chair,
and be called (as Principal Nicolls was, so long as
he held that chair) Harrold Professer of Divnity.
This arrangement, however, vas subsequently, with
Bishop Mountain's consent, abandoned, and the
change involved, inadvertantly, the loss of the
rmemorial of Mr. Harrold's benefaction. Accord-
ingy, îvden it was decided last year ta apaeal te
the frientis ef the Coliege ta endow a professarshis,
it was resolved that, in nemory of Mr. Harrold and
the original designation of his donation, the Divinity
Chair should be selected for endowncnt and be
naned the Harrold Professorship of Divinity. I
ought, perhaps, to add that the endowing of the
chair vill in no way affect the present occupant.
This, then, is the object in favour of which an ap-
peal is now made. There is a Special Trust Deed
ensuring the Fund, so far as human foresight cau
do so, against danger of future loss. The deed also
provides that as soon as the fund shall have reaclied
the suni of 85,ooo four-fifths of the revenue shall
be available for future use. As the existing College
revenue suffices to pay two Professors (the Professor
of Ecclesiastical History and Belles Lettres are un-
paid), and also to provide temporary aid in discharg-
ang the duties of a third, it yil b ready under-
stood that when the $r5,ooo--which must be
obtained before the close Of 1882-is secured, the
College will bie n a position to appoint one addi-
tional Professor-the much needed Professor of
Mathematics-and we htope that w'hen the Fund is
complete the finance vill justify the addition of still
another to our teaching staff."

[fWe are in a position to speak to quite a large
number of the members of the Church in the Dio-
cese of Quebec, and if anything we can say will
assist the important undertaking lm which Prof. Boc
is now engaged, we wil cheerfully and faithfully
urge it. Other bodies of Christians are raising
Endowmems for educational purposes; shall the
Chturch of England be the ouly body unwiing to
sustain an important Institution such as Bishop's
College, Lennox-ille? We would impress upon
our readers in the Diocese of Quebec their plain
duty to respond liberally to Dr. Roe's Appeal.-
EDs. C. G.]

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondent.)
LÀcHtUT--On Tuesday, txth, 1is Lordship,

with some of his ceergy, proceeded to this village,
now within easy reach of Montreal by rail, to con-
secrate a new church erected under the direction of
the Rev. B. J. Evans. 'Ihis ges.tleman has not been
many years in this Mission anid yet bas put up two
churches, one in the village and the other at Arun-
del, thirty miles away. Lachute has obtained of
late years a larger influx of Church people, and for
whose benefit this. House of Worship-lias been
erected.

S-ST. -GEoRGE'S. CHUytHcru-This city church is
erginizing its associatinfr and coimititesfor
charitable iworks within the parish in a systematic
and business-like manner. St. George's congrega-
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Lion, itris well known, does a great amount ofgood
arnong the poor, especially those of the "House-
hold of Faith-"

S-r. JOHN'S CHOIR AND GRÂANMÂR ScROL is
filled ta its utmost capacity with pupils. The whole
clergy house is taxed to its fuilest extent to admit
boarders. Rev. A French is to be congratulated
on his organizing arid financialabilities meeting with
success. An additional master Sas been engaged.
A gala day will be made of the 9th Oct. iu connec-
tion wth this school. The pries are ta be distri-
buted by a member of t4e English House of
Commons, now making a tour in Canada, and Hi
Lordship the Bishop and T. White, M. P. in our
own House of Commons, are also to be present.

His LoRDsHIP THE BISHoP OF ROcHEsTER
(Dr. Thorold) is again visiting Canada, and bas been
visiting Montreal.

Tu E " Harvest Home" services spoken of in your
last issue as being so successful 'as to bear repeti-
tion were those of St. Martin's Church (instead of
St. James the Apostle's) and Trinity Church. The
decorations in the latter were, we are told, some-
thing unique and haudsome. In the aisle cf the
church was a venitable plough decorated and cover-
cd vith fruits of the field. Flails were also brought
into requisition as ornaments. The details of the
decorations were such as showed that the decora-
tois spared themselves no trouble. We were glad
to find that the services were taken part in by the
clergy of various chuiches in the city, aIt party dis-
tinctions being ignored, as they ouglit always to be,
and, above al, at an Harvest Home. Was Trinity
out of debt, or rather vas it the property of the
Diocese, it might be made the Carledra/ of the
Bishop, and give scope for a hearty, reverent, and
impressive Cathedral Service.

THE CLERICAL CONFERENCE mets on ist Nov.
-Feast ofi "Ait Saints." Its meeting that day will
give opportunity to many of the clergy to keep the
Feast, and in a way they might not do so in their
avwn parishes. Perhaps some of them, ater cel-
brating "Ail Saints" in the Cathedral Church, will
remember to keep it as it cornes round ever after in
their own Churches. The "Conference," according
to the programme issued, vill be more of a «Con-
gress" than a "Conference"-that fs, the readings,
papers, and discussions arc ail bearng on parochial
work, and not, as was the original idea, and, more
or less, the tone of the one called by Bishop Oxen-
den, on the inner spiritual le of the clergy thein-
selves. Perhaps the change is merely an oversight.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

VFN. ARcHDEACoN LAUDER has returned to
Ottava, still, we are sorry to learr, in poor health.

BELLvtLLE.-The congregation of Christ Church
are to be congratulated on their success in erecting
this new church. The Ladies' Aid Society, which
lias done a good vork in the past, lias been re-
organized. Its funds amounted to r $5sa.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

THE Diocesan Synodbas been summoned by the
Lord Bishop to meet in the school-house of St.
George's Church, on Thursday, November ist.
There will be matins and sermons with Holy Com-
nunion at 1t a.m. in the church; and at 2.30 p.m.
the Bishop wiII take the chair at the school-house.

ToRONTo.-St. George's.-- It is understood that
in a short time the choir of this church will appear
in surplices. There are many very strong argu-
nents in favor of a boy choir, although the female
voices ivill be greatly missed.

S. Margaret's.-A new Church to be calledi "St.
Margaret's" is soon to be erected in this city, and
the Rev. J. H. McCollum is to be the first Incum-
bent.

St. Lue's.-The Bishop of the Diocese adminm-
istered the Apostolic Rite of the Laying On o
Hands to a large cass of candidates on St. Luke's
Day ln this Church.

BAsumrToi-The Bishop of Toronto held a Con-
firmation in Christ Church, on the 2nd ult., when
20 .persons received the Laying On of Hands.
Subsequently, ail the newvly confirmed partook of
the Holy Communion.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(From Our own Correspondent.)

HAMILvToN.-The Suhday School Convention
called by the 'Bishop at the request ofthe Synod
was opened on the afternoon of Sunday, the 9th
inst., by a special-service held in Christ Church
Cathedral fr the Sunday Schools of the city and
the iminediate neighbourhood. Tht day was fine,
and the beautiful ediftce, crowded to its utmost
capacity with eleven hundred children and their
superintendents and teachers, presented a brigbt
and interesting sight.. The service' repade for tho
occasiof was'short, securing the littie ones' atten-
tion throughout; the hymns and tuniés Weér iuèh
as children lové, and were joied it with heitiess,
as were alsa tht responses. Tht Bishop additsïèd
tht assènibled ch'Udreâ it4rësixigupon theùn their
Baptisa as the great starating-point of their Chris-

TUE <gTRONU ÛTAPflTÀN

tian life, reminding them of what it had doue for
them and what n ;equired of them, and entreating
them always to 1' truc t their Christian privileges.
His Lordship wa listened to with great attention,
and indeed your correspondent was struck not only
with the reverent behaviour of the children through-
oui the whole service, but also with the many form-
able observations made upon it hy the adults
present. On Monday dicte was an early celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion -for the clergy with
their superintendents and teachers, and at la
o'clock the first session opened, in the Cathedral
Schoolhouse, with an appropriate address from the
Bishop. The day was taken up with papers read
and addresses made by different Diocesan clergy-
men and Sunday School teachers upon the followng
subjects ;-The Children's Place in the Church;
Qualifications of Teachers; Grading and Teaching
Classes ; Hone Preparation of the Teacher; The
School Building and Library, with Their Manage-
ment; Value of Bands of Hope ; Distinctive Church
Teachiug; Services of Sacred Song. In the course
of the discussion nîany valuable hints and sugges-
tions were given, and the impression felt by your
correspondent was that such gatherings could not
fail to be of great practical use to those interested
in such important work, by giving then new
thoughts and new encouragement and strength to
take back to their blessed occupation of feeding and
guarding the lambs of the Good Shepherd's dock.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-'Ihe Thanksgiving Service appointed
hy the Governor-General tas duly observed,
although there had been one appointed by the
Bishop of the Diocese, which had been held in all
Churches on the 9th inst.

Ar a meeting of the Church of England Institute
it was decided to invite the Rev. Canon Carmichael,
of Hamikon, to open the course of winter entertain-
ments with a lecture.

BERLN.-The Rev. Dr. Beaumont has been pré-
sented by the congregation of St. John's Church
witil thc sun Of l114, as a token of their high
regard, and to facilitate his taking a much needed
vacation.

FAREWELL Services ivere held by the Rev. Mr.
Jacobs at St. Peter's Church, Indian Reserve, prev-
ions to his departure for England on his Western
University Mission. Great feeling was shown both
by pastor and people at their approacþing separa-
tion. The Holy Communion vas celebrated, of
which over 40 partook. The Incumbent's address
was deeply affecting.

"AFTER THE STORM."

Arter the storm, a calm; ;
Afler the tbraise, a bali.

For the ill brings gond in the Lord's own time,
And the sigh becornes the psalm.

After the drought, the dew ;
After the cloud, ite blue.

For the sky will srnile in the sun's gond tine,
-r And the earth grow glad and new.

Bloomn is the heir of blight,
Dawn is the chiid or night,

And the rolling years of the busy world
Bid the wrong yield back the right.

Under the fount of ill
Many a cup doth r11,

And the patient lip, though it drinketh oft,
Finds only the bitter stili.

Truth seemed o to sleep,.
Blessings slow to reap,

Till the bours or waiting ar tweary to bear
And the courage is hard ta keep.

Nevertheless I know
Out of the dark rnust grow,

Snoner or later, whatever is fair,
Stice the heavens have willed it sa.

-Se/efd.

AT THE PRISON GATE-A FACT.

fBy MRs. ANNiE A. PRESToN.

"Passing the State's prison in Wethersfield on foot,
one spring morning, thirty years ago," said an ld
gentlemian recently, ohe of the prison coinmissioners
of the Stte:of Connectieut, "I sa* the gate open, a
man came out, and the gate closed again. The
man loaked pale aûd worn and sad. He.stood by
the gate in the broad May sunshine in a perplexed
undecided way, and i noticd that tle tears were
streaming down his checks.- He looked up and
down the ioad, up at the sky, and then atood with
bowed head. .r

"'Whre nowy friend?' I asked eheerfully.
'Idon't know, good air,' repli the inan sidly.

'I ws just thinking- that I would thrôw my hat
straight up into the air, and : go the way the wind
ble it. I would rather go back into, the prisop,
bit tcy woat have me, now that Ihave worked
out my sentence. They won't have me there, and I

3
don't suppose they will have nie anywhere,' bechased.a-large trck of land on.the Al n
went on, in a broken voice, 'but I have gat to bc mountins, lnadvuay between O land4 a-ndlier
somewhere. I don't know wat will become o me: Park, for the purpose of laying out- a inount lin
foresight isn't as good as hindsight, sir.' summer resort ai a national character, alter the pIan

"'I am walking ta Hartford; take passage with of the semi-religiots seaside resort at Ocean Grave.
mne,' I said. A number of cottages wilipbe erected at an early

'Tou won't care ta be seen in such company;' day, and also a spacious hotel. The pînjectors cx-
ht replied, looking at ie incredulously. 'Perhaps pect ta nake it a famous place in the near future."
you don't understand that I have just worked out a If these schnemes can be made ta pay, there are
sentence in the State's prison here.' precious few Methodists, and they of the very oldest

"I understand, I said. 'We are all wayfarers ; fashioned kind, who will care a maravedi what
come along and we will talk the matter over and johû Wesley might have thought of such goings on.
decide as we go what can be dont for yu.' John Weslcy isldead.-Cicaîgo Zimes.

"It was a lovely tarin day. We vwalked slowly
and talked a good deal, or rather my companion H.w mach happiness is dcsaroycd b> repeat-
talked, and I encouraged him ta do so. Ht an- Howtuh hap is d etroed bySeeat-
swered my questions frankly, clutching hungrily at îng ta uthers hat is sid aaonathem. Sone onc is
My read sympathy. He was very fret ta talk of unkind enough t say' something nauaghry about
himsclf, and said at last, as I smiled at some die e it w d do h unî fo d cae bitan
portant disclosure: deed it would do hann; for it would cause him to

'Reserve was never one of may failings, sir. If feel uncomfortable; but a thoughtless individual
I tei anything, I tel ail. Thartla ia theway- icme gocs directly te hlmi with the story, and, perhaps,
ta gea into prison. Had I kept sient, i shouîld repeats it lu such a manner as ta give it a worse
have gant free; hut b> this ime mi heart, fu! ofcolorm g than was intended, thereby causing grief
paent-prsin, w u h e mass o f ruion.,and hard feeling, It vould b much better for allpen-unp sd t would have b n ma ss i trtison.' uere these meddlcsone tale-bearers to mind their111 fonnd thar hie had made siiots iu the priseon.on business anti let cather peaple atone.
'Il never had a trade before,' he said. 'I think ifI w
had, I would not have fallen into errors. Hnd I
had a legitimate way of getting a living, I would net A SERMON FROM PAPER.
have been tempted as I was. I have a good trade
ta begin on now, however. I have brought that 'l'e Qucen visited a paper nill-they showed ber
aiay with me, as nell as a bitter nieniory and a th; machinery, how they bleached the rags and
lasting disgrace.' ground thei into pulp;how they made sheets and

"'Iltis net the fact of your being in prison, but snoothed then, dried them, and made then beauti-
tht crime that carried you there, whierein lies the ful. As she was leaving, she saw outside the rag
sin,' I said. pickers and the filthy rags. A few days afler this

"'But those who are ct found out escape the she found on ber desk a pile of the most beautifully
disgrace,' lie replied bitterly, with a dcep sigh, and polishedpalper she had everseen; on each sheetwere
I hastened ta say : the letters of er ow nanme, and her own likeness.

'I think I know a man bere in the city who wii With it she found this note: "Will my Queen be
hire you. He is a large shoe manufacturer, and 1 pleased te accept a specimen of my palier, with the
ani sure he will make a place for you as a favor ta assurance that every sheet was nanufactured out o
me, even if lie dos fnot really need a man.' the contents of ltose dirty rags, which she saw on

"The more I thought about i, the more confi- the poor rag pickers. With ail lth colors and iilih
dent I Celt that my friend would take him into his washed out, I tr':st tthe resultis such as ta call forth
manufactory. her admiration. Will the Queen also allowi me to

" 'If uwas in your place,' I said, as we entered say that I have lhad many a good sermon preached
the city, 'I would not lisp a word about having tome in my mill? I can understand how the Lord
been in prison.' jesus Christ can take the poor heathen, and low

"The poor fellow stopped short and looked at me. sinful creatures everywlhere, viler than the rag, and
The hopeful look dropped out of his face, his eyes wash them and make them clean; and thougli tieir
filted with tears, and he said, in a brokrn voice; sins be scarlot make then whiter ien snow; and

"IV%u have been very kind, but I lhad better bid though they bc red like crimson, make them as wool.
you goodby, sir. I cannot live andlie. i promised And I can sec ho hlie can write his own name on
my Gon last night, in my cell that was sa dark ai their forcheads, as, the Queen ivll mnd lier name on
first, but se light at last, when Jesus came te euch shet. pap<per; and evèn as these lfthy. rags
there, 'that I would te true, whatever befell me, and may go into the palace and be ever admired, Borne
I wilt keep my word.' poar vile sinner may be washed in the blood of the

"'Forgive me for tempting you at the outst, I Lamb, and be received into the palace of the great
said ; 'Corne on' Ring il heaven."

"I saw my friend, and told him the whole story.
He had a little talk with my man, and made a. bar- AmoNa the passengers in a stage-coach in the
gain with him. That tnight, just at the hour for the Wh:te Mountains was a litde boy of five or six sutm-shop to close, we three went into the work room. mers. The coach being quite full, he Bat on the lap

'''Here is a poor fellow who was discharged this of another passenger. While on the way something
morning froi the Connecticut State's prison,' said was said about pickpocketiu, and soon rite conversa-
the proprictor. 'I arn going te give hlm a start in tion became general on that interesting uCject. The
le b> taking him into the shop ; lie wl begin gentleman who was holding our young friend remark-

ark ta*morraw.' ed: "My fine little fellow ; how eayil I could pick
"There were indignant glances among the men, your pockets 1"

and one spoke up hastily : "No, you could not," replied lie; "'I have been
"'I shall leave, if he stays. I will net work with looking out for you alt the time."

a jail-bird.
" 'Very well,' said the employer, 'anyone who

wishes ta leave caon bring in a bill of his time in the WAS IT A DREAM ?
morning.'

"Oni> anc mao, the man who had constiattd A certain minister (as John Bunyan used to say)
himlof spokesman, left. "dreamed a dream." He was hitched to a car

"Ten years later that discharged convict was the rinage and attempted ta pull it. He reached a point
owner of that manufactory, and the man who wvould not far from the church, when the mud seemed tc
net iork with a 'jail-bird' was one of the journey- get deeper and deeper, and the carnage drew s
men. As I said, ta begin with, that was thirty heavily that he gasped for breath and alrnost Ban
years ago. That man whom i met at the prison down exhausted. This seemed the more inexplica
door is now a Senator lu the Legislature of one oi bie, when, 'ookig back, he saw the entire congre
our New England States. He said to me this day : gationbehind the carnage apparently pushimg il

"'I tremble when i think what the result might along. But the more he tried the harder it becarne
have been had an evil instead of a good friend met till finally lie was forced ta stop and examine th
me outside of the prison door.'"--Advocare and dificulty. He vent ta the rcar, wlere hesuppose
Guardian. was the congregation, but nobody could be found

He called, but no answer. He repeated' the, cal
THE CAMP MEETING. several times, but still no repy. By and by aoic

called out "Halle e" and, I.oaking up, whori'shoul
The camp-meeting is going out of date. Itis lie sec but ane of the wardenalooking coniplàcently

net osthetic enough ta suit the modern idea, and out of the window, and upon4ga'mg ta the door o
then, again, there isn't any, or very litte money in the carriage, ýîhat was his astanisbmùht ta behol
it for the projectors. As it departs fron the sim- the whole congregation aitting quietly inside.
plicity of its founder, Vesley, Methodisin grows
more showy, ostentatious and ambition: Whcre-
fore, the camp-meeting, the primat idea of wbich Ani Chare punctiall, tao avoid disturbin
was nat luxunous carnal enjoyment, but spiritual worshippers aier service bis commenced
improvement, is already a thing of the past. Sun-
mer meetings for purposes of recréation are now .LY.T the responses e, better sùstained, i., keej
fashionable as 'a' substitute for the camp-meeting, them up '-Wit equâl sound ail .tbrough.' Sane are
with its rude creature comiforts:. Chautauqua is a begun with spirit, and then th-ère .isa à fatling pf thi
modt. Ocean Groe is another. These places is specially noticetbîe in the Litant. Ailslkdjoii
pay as a worldly investment, and it is, fond that in every petition, and Jsit as loudl>' In thei u fïi
the very best of men, even miinisters yho aie for- the first. This applies asothe amenstthend o
ever discanting upon mony asthe rot of al evil, tach prayer Thesethings importanti noe
like ta' have' a penny welI investd u a single son catnjoylthe service ,o ip rnrly a liten
issue of the imes there wertahotnced two lin- one must itiein it t nder ad pprlat
portant projects for carying firward"ummerès6tt fiit tseties en ail do unite ihere i
enteriprises under the gis of Methodisnm. l a p9 è hiUimaten
Laike Bluff people purposem'dellg tee- aete s a at evn rgers
tainment ipoh teh New Yrk ide81 ?ç'qespatch yitmd n onbt anlr )o
frot'Wvheeling, West Virgnma, announces1: " Pt , b sa
nunbet di ministers and la'ymtén lostätiéan - . titi it f e iirit
longing ta the Methodist-denoamination; bave pu- youi2 ' ;.
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THîE ENGLISIH CHURCI CONGRESS.

T: Church Congress, which this year meets nj
Newcastle-on.Tyne, inaugirated its twenty-first
Anniversary on the 4th instant. Our London Cor-
tespondent, who is on the spot for the occasion,
semis us an extremely interesting accournt of the
opening proccedings, which came just tao late for
lait week, but which îi still fresi, and wili be read
with great interest. lie says :-

N.wcAs-rTU.-TU I'NE, Oct. 5, 1881.
My renders will perceive I date niy ".oIndon

i.etter" this week out of itis ial latitude. I do
this for hlie ptrpose of following the Ciurci Con-
gress to its ialting-place, thinking thiat the readuis
of this columun would be interested in the doings of
that august body.

In one of his Latter-day Pamphlets, Carlylet
points Out the growtlh off the Christian Church from
a srall soed-grain to a tree so broad that "no stari
canLi be seein but through it," and then, assuning the
mantle of a prophet sterner than Elijah, exclaimis,i
"Shaken to and fra in Jesuitisrns, Gorhani contr-1
versies, and the storms of mievitable Fate, i niust
sway hitier and thither, nod ever farther front tire
perpendicular inud at lamt ta Iar, tnd-sweepig
the Eternal lienven clear of its old brown fcliage
and multitudinoîs roukts'-nemts-omie t thet
ground with mutch confused crashing, and disclose
the diurnal and nocturnal Upper Lights again."'

It is now twenty.one years ago since the first
Church Congress met it Cainbridge. It was then
but litile more than a local gathering in the hall of
King's College, under the presidency of the Arch-
deacon of 1ly, and was thought so insignificant that
the proceediig were only reported in the journals
prubtisted locally ; whreas now tht institution holds
is meetings under circumrsmances which attract the
notice of ail wio take an interest in religious
matters, 'lie two Erglish Arclhlbishops are its
patrons, a bisahop acts as l'resident, and the leading
intellect of the Churcli, both ilay and clerical, and
of all schools of thought, take part in its discussions.i
lut tlie Congress tas nu iegislative funîctions what-
ever, beintg i this respect with sinilar gatherings
of the lissentirg bodies. IL meets for speech and
separates withont action, save such as arises froi
the sdent influences of wise and weighty opiion.

Th'iîe aist anniversary of te Church Congress
was inaugurated yesterday in titis town, and bids
fair to rival, il not out-do, previous meetings of
Congress. The visitors are quartered in what nay
lie calied the out-parts of Newcastle, T'ynemouth,
North and South Shields, and Sunderland, and aiso
at the cathudral city of Durham, whicl iwill presentlyv
have to share its fnnctions with the Bishopric of
Northumberland, whose endowmrent fuind has been

,completed by the translation of a canonry of Dur-i
hain to that of its sister county. Early morning
services were lteld at Durbanm and in aill the parish
churches of Newcastle, but the first oflicial gather-
ing in connection with the congress was the assem-
blage of the principal members in the Town-hail,
.iere they robed and walked in procession ta St.
Nicholas Church, which is shortly te becorne the
Metropolitan Church of the diocese of Northuiiber-i
land. There was a crowd of the townspeople lat
watch the imposing procession, and the sun shone1
forth dispelig the clouds which had threntened t
niar the proceedings. 'I lBishop of Manchester
preached an eloquent sermon from the Revised
Version-Ephesians iii. 8-2. He said that the
days of the greatest increasé of the Church were
years of peace -not days of strife wien the faith
had won its. way, not bccause it had received thec
.sanction of (Ecuntenical Councils, but by its owni
intrinsie power to persuade the sotls of men-be-.
for. the Articlos got te le too curiously defined, or1
schools of religiQus thought formed themselves and
dabelled each other with human names ; a goldeng
age, sindeed, df peéce and charity and progress,j
which the perverseness and seif-will of mon "seekingi
iheir own, not thecthings which are.Jesus Cirits,"1
ârst disturbed .ean them destroyed. Has it, likei
other golden.àges, 3hecome a thing of the past,

TUEm JHUR(
perished, never te return? If it were, he feared1
the Church's power for conquest vould haie per-
ished too. The three most truly fundamental prin-
ciples of the Church, as given by St. Paul, were
love, unity, and the truc function of the Christian
mínistry. Taking love first, he asked whether þeyv
should promote this virtue by the congress whicht
had brought together so many hundred Churchmen,
representatives of almost every school of Christian
thotught. It was te be hoped that the enter world,
when it read and criticised their procredings, would
have no cause tIo reverse the verdict of an earlier
age, and to say with scorn, "Set those Christians ;
hoi they halte one another." Passing from tihe note
of love to that of unity, from tthe soil mnwhich faith
grew to the fruit which i produced, te said that
they must build their Church on the primitive creed,
for on nra other basis could they embrace the whole
world in the face of the rapid and violent disintegra-
tion f Christian belief. With M. Rochefot in
Paris parodying the Christian Sacrament, and the
International Federation of Freethinkers holding its
three days' conference in London, and delighting te
trample on sanie of the most cherished hopes of
man, by annooncing that the Union Democratique
of France was organizing a great free-thought de-
monstration on Ail Seuls' Day, they could not
afford to bandy words upon disputable propositions,
to divide themsclves into diverse and almost hostile
camps, cach with its doctrine and interpretation.
They dare not break up a great Church. witi its
mission as clearly stamped upon il as ever mission
was stamped upon a Church, planted even by the
ApIosties' hands, into fragmentary and patizan
organizations, powierless because disunited ; incap-
able of discipline because follewing the voice oft no
one leade., and recognizing the souînd of no ore
battle cry. If union ever were strength it was
strengh now, and union was onl possible on the
broad basis of an historical and not a theoretic
Ciristianity. The Bishop next asked what was the
function of men tunder these circumstances. Att
present the people were not seeking priests to ab-
solve or uffer sacrifice for them, but prophets who
could teach and guide them. Prophets, evangelists,
pastors, teachers, those were the records of the
Church to-day. If anyone couild not sec that thec
Chuîrch was passing through a crisis now-fiercer,
sharper, and more intense thae any one which had
tried ber for generations-he could not read the
most obvious signs of the tinies. They must follow
in the footsteps of the fathers of the Church, who
stirred the hearts of their generation and made relig-
ion at alluring force, and not a crystallized tradi-
tion, possible in the world. He concluded by an
appeal to tthe iberality of Churchlmen to subscribe
to the fuînd for the endowmtîent of the proposed
bisiopric for Northumberland.

Theireal business of the Congress, however, was
commencel in te Town-hall, where the Mayor of
Newcastle, a prointrent Nonconformist, w-elcoied
the visitors, and declatred the wish of the corpora-
tion to give theum every facility for carrying on the
congress.

'l'ie Bishopof DuI)rîrhîamî then stood forth, and be-
fore an audience of bet een 3,ooo and 4,ooo peo-
pie delivered his inaugural address. There were
vast numbers outside Iro could not gain admittance,
and for the entert:inmîent of these, meetings were
liel in the simailler rumns. ln elivering his ad-
dress the Bishop said tht the Churc Congress in
its infancy was fitly cradled beneath the academic
shades of Cambridge and Oxford, It now no less
litly celebrated its robust maturity in a busy port1
town of the rough and hardy North. The report
of their first congress n'as eminently suggestive as
read by the light of twenty years' experience. It
enbodied hopes and fears alike unfulfilled. For in-
stance, of the burning question of Church rates,
not even a spark of the fire which once threatened
tu berone a mighty conflagration lived in its ashes
at the present day, yet the fabrics of the churches
were never so arnerous and se sotnd. As to the
question of the increase of the episcopate, it was
stili one of living and lively interest, and nowlere
su lively as in the huge, overgrown Northern di-
cese. 'The present year was full of significance for
the synchronisns which it ofefred, and supplied
food for suggestions andi warnings which wotuld reE
mind Churchmren of the great responsibilities andi
destinies of the Churchi. In a thousand ways the
spread of railw'ays altered the condition of life, and
with the vast and varied tesults of this new and
potent force, especially in the parochial systLn, they
must deal in such a manner as to subdue and re-
duce all te order. Again, in the recent mteeting of
the British Association in the Northern provinces
they, were reininded of the revolution in the intel-
lectual world whiclm tad taken place in our own
tinte, and tere also they were confronted writh a
giant force, of which the Church of Christ must give
an account. Before ail things they should learna
froi the lessons of the past to keep free fi-crm dis-
trust and dismay. The scares regarding recent ad-
vances in astronomical and geoloical science had
passed away, and theological conceptions had beent
corrected and engaged by their teachings, and now
in turn biology concentrated the samte interests
and excited the saine distrusts; but would not his-
tory here repeat itself ?

A third synchronism, not less suggestive than thei
others, though in a different light was to be found
in thec Ecumenical Methodist .Conference, echoes
of which were still lingering in their ears. What
lessons of organization, sympathy, and adaptation
did thi s not givè to the Church, and why, he would
ask, should not this great spiritual mechanism have

GTàursday, OcURber 2DIAN1.8

been retained within. the Church te which it owed'THE BISHOP 0F LIVERPOOL AND TH£
its being? Could not the same results have been
purchased at a less. heavy sacrifice than the loss of
unity? Coming to the congress and its programme, IVaarc not disposed te make tee much ut John
te said they had avoided no question because il Wesiey's ardent language ef love ant: affection for
was a burning one. They did net moderate the
tenrsion of feeling in the Church at the present the Church oe England, for -e cannel forger that
moment, but they were determined te give alllie promoîcd a greal sctism by geing îhrergh a
parties> fair and equal opportunities of expressing cercmeny whereby te coasîiîutcd'Mn. Ashbury
their opinions on the subjecti Superinlendenî of tbe Wesicyaas in America, and se

Kl,'ýG'S COLEGEAND HE CLLEGATFgave bis ceunltenancelu te schismatic action urKING'S COLLEGE AND THE COLLEGIATEAsbury an bis associaes in estabising a new
SCHOOL, WINDSOR. e amîougthere è nu question t te

WE hae much pleasure in stating that the ever luved, andi neyer leit tciChurch.
Governors of King's College, at their late meeting But wten charges are Made against aie.
at Windsor, inspected the Collegiate School; and Cburch et England of Wcsiey's day n-cmai' weîi
we are authorized to add. that they were much daim Wesiey's onn eslimony, wbenevcr ibis giver.,
pleased with the results of their examination, te ecnclusivecinatheir refutation.

It is much te Le regrettet. that parents do not ileys writings arc fü11 uf Most pounîed Ian.
more generally avail themiselves of its advantages guage euiugizing lie Pra'er Book, dcclaring his bc
for their sons, for Mr. Willetts, to whom it hasief inlte Articles and Formularies of tte Cbrrch
been committed by the Governo.-s, was a Scholar on ant in everY doctrine cantainetIerein. Su, toe,
the foundation of bis College ai Cambridge, and we have bis o-n wnttun words i-licendemn thc
has proved bis ability to teach by the proficiency popular notion, cnîertaincd b>'se mmy Cturet-
of the pupils whom te tas sent I) tothe College men as ieil as others, thatliev-unkindi>'treared,
for matriculation. Members of the Church of b>lte Ctnrch's cicrgy, and Oral lhe puipits et thc
England may well be expected ta support their ownChurut iere net open te 1dm, and, conseq ti>'
Institutions in the Province, but are constantlytatlie nas driven eutoutCiîuroh. Ia proot Of
sending their sons away te other more distant tris, a iriter in a recumt nuniber ut tceLondon
schools, when they may obtain for them a thorough Cardîan says:_
education to prepare them either for professional "lI orerve ihatire Tisiop et Liverpool, ia bis repi> le
studies or for commercial pursuits in a school con- '.%r.Serins, retorstte urkind trenînueni seiicir john
nected with their own University. Wesley and bis people reeired lrom tie CîurciroftEngland

A donation of $rooo towards the Endownient lasi century. Ttis interent fr îoo sreeping, and siruld
"ct paru unneliredi. Tirat John Wesley, like e celny DuerFund froin Dr. Charles Cogswell w-as anncunced atgreat reformer rtirhat set himseil ru opse tie tide of cvii

the meeting ; but f uw of those who are more irm inrbis Cnage, met ivimiropposition and sene rougitrear.
mediately interested in the welfare-of the College mont la tnt enorgi. But its aise truc tiaiehathlire!
have, as yet, responded ta the urgent appeal ad- don thir feeling ta a2great degYce, antthtime of hi-
dressed to theni, and we understand that no generai leatb ias, apparenily, ene uf tie Mostpepular men
canvass of these Provinces has yet been made, in England. This is a (ct nul ru grai>k-nown, but miepr-eut eof i luseen fa tire last volume or bis Journali-e.,g.,consequence of the inability of the Committee to here are extrarîs slowng tie eourlesy cfoeu BishrA tie
find suitable agents tu undertake the wnork, whichtoleratiantor, tie support ette cze;tî', andte
must, however, be accomplisied wîithout muet caihusiastrf et eaie:-
longer delay, if our venerable Institution is to be '-r;78, Aug., Sonda>, iS.-I tas rer> nicas«d
preserved. nit the decent beirarour attie stiote congregnuion ia tlc

Cathedrail(Exeter), as ise tittire soiema nîmusicintahie
THE BISHOP OF NOVA SCOTIA AND ST.prit-Cuuioa. The Bisirup neitiog me te dtnner, r

GEORGE'S CHURCH. eeuld net but observe:-tst. Tire love!> situation ef lir
Palace, &tc. 2. Irle plainnesefthtie fLminfrre, rta costi>

A LETTER was lately published in the Halifax orshowy, but juutft for a Ctrisia's lhp. 3. Tie dis-
orning Cronie stating that the Bishop had pub er sufficit, but noreduantraiango, but I

ify"denouinced the conduct of the:Bast consecutive deleate. 4. Tireprupriety cf rie rolnyire clergynîcîtlic/ "dnouced tc andet u tt- jnst enscîrîveand four cf tbe aldermen. 5- 'Irle genufue anrd unaflèctet
muinisters" of St. George's Paris. As his Lordship courtesy cf the Lishop, niru I hope %vlllbc a biessfng b bis
lias not taken any notice of this letter, we bave his ihale diocese.'
authority for stating that, far from "denouncing" "January, î7g.-t preaeil St. Lut-eu, dririr
the clergymen namred iii the letter, te expressed bis ehureli, ia rie afrerneen, ta a ver> aumeraus cong
iapprcatcftcig- -r du »iîm ttcoun Ir e Spi rit and tire Bride cay, Cone,' ho are the~aprcation of the good wvork done by them, of thetal. undta1haeiowmr izliiit r cil
crowded congregations and excellent Stunday Schools tablestrha Iareitoit / -
under the ministry of the Rev. Fitzgerald Uniacke
and bis assistants, contrasting then i wth the present as tuilons-
notoriorusly altered condition of the Pa4rish, atribut- l<&Oct., 1790, Tuesday, gt.1a the ereeirg ail mire
ing the failtre of the tite Rector rather to his i) clerrgynen oftie toln (Lynn, excep une nio w-s lame,
health than te any other defect. uere presear attie preacbing. 2eyare aitprejndiced il,

At the same time bis Lordship desired thefavour of the'JIhodisis, as, irdeed, are arstflictens-
Parishioners (to whom alone as represented by them gave a faiproob> centrihutinF so mucirta os:SudySebocir, su that tiret-e tîcear!> 20hn and.
congregation before hin his remarks were ad- " 'Wedneuday, ioth.-I ltil appoioled te preaciraI Dfsr
dressed) te remenber when electing a successor but tie diffirulr> nas sere1Ices (1preacir.Tie mi ter
that a marked change tas taken iace in the feel- ing tirelt1ubop, ebu huntpte La toerimnl
ings and lastes of the present gencration, and that miles ate town.Iri a gentleman, astdrg tie Bisirp if
if they would retain the young people in the con- ie bathan> objection, ie said,'Ioeat ail,' I îik mus
gregation tiey must have regard te the altered cir.-nar beenefhelares unitears.Tiisennnad
cumnstances, sjnce th loune and style of mitnistra-1tienlt1preaelredns

tnîa> of tithons knesr f in m Ibo> by ave believed.*tiens, which weru very successful fifty years ago, "'and.-We returaed te Loaden,
may be insufficient to satisfy the cravings and to Sunda>, :4t.-I explained lu a numereu cengrega-
secure the adherence of those for whon provision tien fa Spitalfldr circir"te 'rboie armour er Cou)' st.
is tPouls, Shadreil, ias sfIl more cru-led in tre aternoon,us nn- l Le iade ns-ile I enforcect tire important listAi, '"One 'ririg is need-

We think persons with any knowledge of the tui." And 1 hope that mati>even tien resulred tu cire
facts vill not hesitate te endorse bis Lordship's the belter parI.
views. St. Patl's Church took advantage of the "TMen tolonsItis note-
generosity of that liberal hearted and liberat ininded "Nmtwitbsîanding M1r. Wesley livedafeur-mentiralonger-- after tbis date, r daims net appeai tirati ie earried iris journal
man, the late Edward Binney, to make provisionan> tlrtier.-FiNis.'
for improving the services se as to adapt them te \hat endente, I asi, remains ut l-tretment,' n
the altered circunstances te which the Bishop lie had more tarittions te proacifcirrcies ibanlie ceuld
refers ; and it will be simply ordinary wisdom for accepti
St. George's Parish, non- that it has the opportunity, "a.-Tiere is aîso, au h sceamu e rme, a sirailar inaccuracy
te fill its Rectory with a man of modern vievs antifaidenîlfyiag the preunt Methodisssii!:Jehn wesley riîh-
modern ways, moderate, but firm and decided in out aime rong qualification. Wiîaeesacuextrada as

uphoiing and promulgating, by all lawfl- means, 1780o flc1790
the Apostolic position and the Scriptural doctrines "lee&Haing Cire clergymen Ie ain -me1 ne ad.
ol the Churci of England. minîstered lte Lotd'y happer te ,6eo or 1.700 communi-

cants.'
"Sreffield.-Read praynus, preacired, and sdministeret

"A MONTREAL REcTOR" may rest assured that it Sacament te 600 or 70.'
was a misunderstanding, and not in any way "flereaitetiispeefiipreaciag seas te bring men
wilfulness, which led our Montreal correspondent te te some definite decislea, and ie evidenri> drewtem ta rie
speak as te did of the Harvest Festival. The ex-I-oi> Communion: wietier seme ma>. have received le
planation now-given will'satisfy our readers that thc under uadue excirerenr t fa net porsibfe non- b decide, but
repetition of the Service was in itself unobjection- we sc a rer Chi.ecleuifruanca d siapt Teours d;ay O ce 27 188 i

aWe. sley'ms aretlngaeo.ov n'afeto o
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The idea that at any time an Emperor of Romet
houlcd be a Christian -was regarded by Tertullian as

being amongst the improbabiities, if not impossi-
bilities; yet in Constantine it was realized. But
for the Emperor ta be a Christian without, ta a very
great extent, influencing the social and national
status of Christianity was altogether impossible.
During the fifty years previous ta the accession of
Constantine, the Church had reccived a great im-
petus from the peace which she aenjoyet from
without. Everywhere new church buildings had
sprung into existence; but henceforth she gains
fresh strength in the patronage of the State-
sîrength, at least, in ber temporal affalrs, ibougi
not in her spiritual. With Constantine commenced
a new era in ecclesiastical hiistory, in which the
Eastern Church begins ta have a history of ber
ewn apart frocm that of the W'est. The completion
of that revolution wvhich gradually changed the
Roman republic into an absolute monarchy, wit-
nessed also the foundation of a new capital if the
East on the Bosphorus, a cityi which was to play an
important part in Church history, and also mark
the establishment of Christianity as the religion ofI
the Emîpire. Though the genius of paganism con-
tinued for many years to influence men born and
bred beneath the shadow of the ancient temples and
the great prestige of Rome, yet fromu the first Con-
stantinople was of Christian celebrity.

As tas said when the Emperor embraced Chris-
tianitv, a new era of things began-a new relation-
ship between Church and State was entered into.
Naturally, he assurmed towards the Church an
attitude of protection and support, and, to some
extent, control, hich the Churcli gladly welcomed.
On her part, she howed to his decision in all mat-
ters, civil and political, while he recognized the
validity of ecclesiastical legislation within its own
sphere, and, moreover, used his authority to secure
obedience te canonical regulations. Thus both
wree strengthenied-both were benefitted.

The history of the Church during the reign of
Constantine, as aiso of his successors down ta
Theodosius, is chiefly a history of the Arians contro-
versy. Truc, there was at the sanie time a gradual
absorption of the Pagan ivorld into Christianity
going on, and a building up of such converts in
holiness, but the energies of the Church were chiefly
expended uîpon this great and critical question. Ail
the distinguished Churchmen of the age appear as
heroes in the struggle, and the deepest intcrest was
feit lu the great peril and uhimate success of the
truth. This is without doubt one of the most
iascinating pages of Church history; but time and
space alike, as well as inability to do justice to the
subject, forbid my giving more than a very brief
outline. Alexandria, that city so fruitful ln all phil-
osophical speculation, was the birthxplace of Arian-
ismi, as, either directly or indirectly, it was the
birthplace of all the heresies, bith the exception of
one, Pelagianism, whiih harrassed the Church dur-
ing those first six centuries; all were the result
either of Oriental mysticism or ofGreek speculation.
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and created out of that which was not pre-existent.

fir t, Co.ns tme treated the matter as unim.
prtan4; tû a wards, finding that the doctrine
at ta wak af:vità,'consequence, he took the im-
portant step of summoning a general council Of
ßishops pf the whole Church to determaine it.

Previous to the meeting of the Council of Nicaca
there had been various Councils, or Synods, of
pareins of the Church held, but since that Apostolic
Council held lu Jerusalen, there had been none that
could, with any show of justice, bcecalled general.
Summoned as it was to deternine this doctrine of
the heresiarch Arius, i twas of inmense consequeice
and may be teriedi the carliest important develoP-1
rnent of the Eastern Church. It met at Nicaea, ai
town iithin easy range of Constantinople, and w'as
attended by upwards of thie hundred Bishops. In
every respect it was an Eastern Council -its decrees
tere written and its -debates conducted in Greek ;
it was, noreover, summoned by the Emuperor Con-
stantine, and presided over by a Bisho1î of his
appointing-Hosius, Bishop of Cordova-being,
uxithout any reasonable doubt, its President. Truc,
as Canon Robertson says, sone of the bolder Ro-
manist historians, such as Baroniius, have denierd
this, producinig in support of their assertion, suci
arguments (if they be worthy of the naine of argîx-
nients) as these ":That as Sylvester was Bisiop
af Rose le miust have summoned the Council, for
since it was sumsoned it must have been sunimon-
cd by the Pope ; that the Pope camnuot ti have
appointed a President ; that whoever was preset
as his representative must have presided"; and
numerous other empty assertions o a like nature,
which must be taken for just what they arc worth,
being unsupported by any evidence of weight ; in-
deed, te flirst evidence to be c fund to such ceTcti
does not date beforc the close of the fifth century,i
a century and a half after the Council, and even
then it lias onlyzthe autdrity of a writcr of little
note, Gelasius ar Cyzicuni.

THE HOLY GHOST, THE LIFE OF THE
CHURCH.

BY T RT. Rtv. C. T. QUINTARD, D. D., LL. D.

There have been three disrensatijns of GOD in
the world-the dispensation of GoD the Father, the
dispensation of GoD the Son, and t lidispensation
cf Cou flic HFiai>'Cosi.

I. The dispensation of Gon the Father:
Gon chose His people, the Jets, and nanifested

to them the Godhead as unity. Goi> dealt vith
then in very person. le gave ihem His lai, He
appointed a rituial worship witi sacrifices, all of
wh-ich pointed to, and w'ere mutended to prepare for
the second dispensation "when the fulness of timîe
was cose"

I. 'Then came the dispensation of Goi, the
Son:

For this Cou prepared little by little and year by
year, through the long discipline of four thousand
years. As lsaiah liadprophesied-"Beholda virgin
shall conceive and bear a son, and shall cal his
name Immanuel"-.so the 'Holy Ghost did "come
ipon" lie Blessed Virgin Mary, and the "pOwer of
the Holy Ghost did overshadow" her. Gou the
Word took flesh iii her womb. "The Word tas
made flesh and dvelt among us."

Christ having put on our nature, carried it through
a life of sorrow-through the ,bloody siveat of
Gethsemane, through lite agonies of death, and
haviug delivered it from the grave, He dwells m nit
forever in His throne Of glory. The union of the
tGodheai witth the manhood is incapable of dissolu-
tion or destruction.

Indeed, this could hardly be otherwise, for the In our nature Go tihe Word made a "fuil, per-
iwhole force and learning of earl> Christianity was fet and sufficient sacrifice, oblation and satisfaction

for the sins of the whole world ;" and laving made
to be foundi l the East. With the exception of the an atonernent for the sins of men, He set up His
few iriters of North Africa, there tas no Latin de- Kingdom, or Church, in the world, to lengthen out
ftnder of the faith; with the exception of Tertullian, that atonement, and apply its blessings from one
there tas not a single early heretic in the West. . generaton to another. .

.' IIM. The dispensation of the Holy Ghost:
The Arian heresy consisted 1i an erroneous view GOD the Holy Ghost is a person. He is a per-

of the relation in the Godhead of the .Son to the son in as real a way as Gon the Father is, or as Go
Father being tauglht and maitaincd-a view which the Son is. He is not an energy or an operation,
îras inconsistentwith the doctrineof the true Deityîof ot a quality or power, but a person. "There u
he So ...Accardin.th a aone Person of the Father, another of the Son, and

geo teachigp Arius, there: ifotlie? tf the Hàly Ghost; but the Godhead et
tas, says Dean Milman, a time before the tihe Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, is
commencement of. the .ages wihen the: Pirehsr ail dde." -
Deity dwelt alone in undeveloped, undivided Just as we say in the Creed, "I believe in Gor
unity. At a time, immeasurabltincalculal ithe Father Almighty," so we say, "I believe ir

yr Jesus Christ," and' "I believe in the Holy Ghost,înconceivably remote, the riajestic solitude ceased the Lord and Giver of Life."- For that which we
the Divine unity was broken by an" act - of believe of the glory of the Father, the same we be-
the sovereign will; and the only begotten Son, the lieve ofthe Son, and of the Holy Ghost, without
image of the- Faihe tl viceere taf-aîihe i aydifferéicê or inequalityY And we- are taugh1

171 . ihi the Fifth Article of the Church that the Holypower, the internediate agent in ail the long subse- Ghost" is f one substance, majesty and glory with
quent work of creation, began tO be. He furtther the Father, and the Son, very and etrnsal GOD.
held,says CanonRobertson,that intheIncanation the This "very and eternal Goe," this i"Lord and
Son assumed a human bodyi, Fis nature« su'pîying Giver of Life," is in the Church to-day in as rea
the place of a human sou -This e Candtru e a way as Gortshe: Father was when He
lare lhurch at gavele His Cornmandmuents amid the thunderingsrge held to be a novel doctrine and .a false one, clMaunt Si;oras Gar the-Sonwas when Ht
afflirmiing thtif tIse n was not coeval i néxist- pad4e His atonemeint for the sins of the world onr
ence with t hae, e must -have been created; Calvary.char Neýceat

When the incarnate Son had fullfilled Ris whole.
redeeing otice in life, death, resurrection; and
ascension, and had returnied ta enthrone tht
humaty winh which His cernail Persan was in.
vested, at the right hand of the Father, then the
Holy Ghost began lHis work in that mystical Body
of whieh Christ was the head. "What the soul is ta
the body of a man, that the loly Ghosi is tIo the
fldyof Christ, wlich is the Churh.-[S/.44;gns.,
.Sto iiDin l'entrcst.) Christ ascentis m i
heaven and the Holy Ghosi succecds, and carries
on His work. ie appcared as cloven tongues of
fire ; He distributes His gifts, ruakes Aposties,
Prophets, Evangelists, Pastors andi Teachers. When
Our -ord gave His great commission to the Apos-
ties, "He breathed on theni and saith tinta then;
Receive the Holy Gihost ; whose soever sins ye ret
mit they are remitted moit thenm, and whose soever
sins ye retain. they aie retained." Thus He con-
secratedI the Apostles, telizng tieum 1a as trse
1;ter sentM i, ccn so H-le sent them. And
morcover He certified theni that i;atsoever power
He had received froin the Fatier for the instruc-
tion and government of His Church that sane
power ile Ift with themi-to be transinitted throîtgh
the ages all along "until His coming agai. Hence
the Church to-day in the Ordination of lier Priests
and the Consecration of her llishops ises the words
of Christ, "Receive the Holy Ghosi "Remove
wiiat these tords iiply " says Hooker, "and what
hal tihe ministry of Gou besides wherein to glory ?
Whether We preach, pray, baptuie, conmuicate,
condenu, gh-e absolution, or whatscever, as dis-
posers of Go's mysteries, our words, judgments,
acts, and deeds are not ours but the Holy Ghos's.

Il the Sacraments.-In iaptismn We are not oily
baptized into the Name of (lie Father, of the Son
and of the lolv Ghost "for the renission of sins,"
but we are in such wisc baptizerd into Christ that weW
becomne "Children of Gou" and "temles of the
ttoly Gihost."

In the Lord's Supper it is by the power of the
Hioly Ghost that "We spirituîaiiv nt tIe flesi .f
Christ and diink 1lis blood ;" "that then We diell
in Christ and Christ in us ; that we are ane with
Hini and le with us."

When St Peter preaclhed on the day of Pentecost.
the peuople vere "pricked ta their lhearis,' and
asked of him and the rest of the Aposties-"Men
and brethren, what shall We Cdo?"

"Tien Peter said unto then, Repent and be hap-
tized every one of yeu mi lthe naine of jestus Christ
for the remîission of sins, anid ye shail receive the
gift of theioly Ghost."

The very first act of the Apostles, after they
tlhenmselves had recelived the H oly Giost on the
day of Pentecost, was to send two of their number
dowîî freni Jerusaicux te Saîiaria, ta give tise Ficiy
Gost ta certain .Saîtaritans uo had been Untizet
by Philip, a deacon. The Apostles "sent unto
themi Peter and John," "who wlhen they vere cone
doiwi prayed for them that they muight receive the
loly Ghost.'

"Then laid t/r) leir ands upon t/hemi, and they
reccived the Holy (host." Certainiy the Apostles
woild never have donc this, had it ben an uscless
cerenony, or if Philip. or anyone under an Apostle
could have doue it. Again in the case recorded in
Acts xix., iiere St. Paul came ta Ephesus and
found certain disciples who i had "not se much as
heard whether there bc any ioly Gliost." After
they' "were baptized inl the name of the Lord jesuîs,'"
St. Paul "laid his hands upon them, and the Holy
Ghost caine an them."

And this Laying on of IHands-because it is ant
ordinance of the Holy Ghost-is a principle-a
foundation principle-of the doctrine of Christ,
(Heb. vi. r, 2). It fs te ordinance in which in a
real way we are made partakers of the manifold
gifts of grace, of the spirit of wisdon and niider-
standing; the spirit of counsel and ghostly strengtli;
the spirit of knoiliedge and truc godliness, and are
fled with the spirit of Gon's holy fear.

"No bound orn measure can be assigned in the
reception of Divine Grace, as in the case of earthly
benefits. The Hoy Spirit is poured forth copiously,
is confined by no hmits, is restrained by no barriers;
s -He flows perpetually; He bestows in rich abund-
ance. Let our hearts only thirst, and be open ta
receive Him, as, in proportion to the capaciouisfaith
we bring, vill be the abounding grace We receive."

AN EXPLANATION.

iTo the Editrs of ctheChureh Guardian.)

DEAR SIRs,-In the notice of Harvest Festivals
here, furnished by your Montreal correspondent, lie
is in every tay inaccurate. The service described
by him as haviug been repeated was not in St.
James' Church, neither was the service repeated,
in his nasty sense. It was originally intended (and
not by way of after thougt) to hold the Hartest
Festival on the evening of Michaelnas Day and on
the following Sunday everiag,- i Thisiwas announced,.
in church on the previous Sunday. Is there any-
thing at all.objectionable in such' an arangement?
We hold Passion Services, Mission Services, &c.,
for many days successively.,,,:Whenever Christmas
Day falls near. the end.of the week, it is a. very
general- use to have the. Christmas Service agai on
.the Sunday following. Why not so-with a Thanak4-
giving Service? This is a whoIll diferentnmatter.
fron the supposed repetition of a sacred. service -as

Winsor, Oct. 9th.
. M. A. F.

At the .rr- ' Aam-n, wIich assemtted -yesterday
week, tott Forbes and liehan Ranken presented tilishop
Sutiber tii>,Ia pastoral staff, which hiead tren piuvided for

the clioce-se t» subseription. Ise inscription niu the suur
tus bi;»

1
>'i Lps<, î letdtc(Pi'>sh., " tit tîhedate il%

Roma usse î,aîiîls, 'fliCl.X ."and On tie
"Pesent o Tlhomm George, lMiihp of Atberdct, in the
25th year of isii Episcopîate, l'y ehe clergy nudm laity of the
diiocese, fur ihe use of iiiiiselfand his succeisso in thiat sec
-Sept, 13, 1881-" Tise pastonI starf, amsoie of Due imnsigisa
ui the t 's>aup, hat etcii, sal due D nliP i, front various causes,
in diesuruide fromte the time of the greatest liishoip tihat ever
adorxenlIte see ut Ah-ieniu, the saintly Williamu Elphi-
stoie, the Wykelihaim of S iotlaid. ''lhe legend runis iihat
a the day of bis burial the pastoral ,taff lroke in twiain,
ald tchai half of it ltl imte the grave t while a voice uas
licard sa>'n.î. ' IW-,-mun, G,e'ne, mitra giseue srepenieda t'
It is nut knownim whiethcer his successore, or any of tet,
rened the imimral staff. t believe there is use r 1cord.
So we maxy iresîînme tiai te stR wlhich 1 tiave no tit
honour and gratification of presenting nccds the brouken
link. (Cieers.JI I tinke mve ay thankfually accept the
ceremioniaI u this îan as a Edielirct si ii tis-ana. cf ia
Cliiîrc's iluirclui i ';e'torViiig the paît;; ta dat) ine' ns
anoexoîr r teiranl rrîatilitaiirîg teC Ijili w iith scînlethiug 'if
,im externaîl 'beauty of haliness,' of which she luas beczi Fo
long errtii this land. "'he King's Duglhter, ' while she
,is nl glorious itinha,' lis als, ire kimow, wien decked in
ber proper garniture, 'lier clothing of wrougit gold.' ay
t venture to express the hope tit the next steusu inadvanice
shallie the lresenitation ut i nmther synbol of glary and
grace t cour ltiiop-like tiat which was buried in tLe great
iiishop's grave-the mite--(chîeer -ithout which, at

grand aud sloui unictions, the lishop's presince iishurn
cf iuch of its dignity and i-ignification. I nm glad te see
lhat quite la>tly one of the Colonial lislhp s appeared uit
only withi his pastoral staff, but arrayed in hie mitre. Sa I
thinuk we niay safely predict th'at il is only a question ofpiiime
for its restortiuion in this and every other hrancl or the
Church. And spljeakinîg of tiet, i am pronmpied to say taiat
events are marching nowadays, and in quick time to. lin
nuy carly days, wien a young udeaco nl inRsa8, i woul bave
len a bold thing to hear predicted-in fart, it would have
been set down as the wildest of dreanis-that in t s8t mte
Biiisop, errgy, and fIithful laity of the diocese cf Aterlen
shouMl neci for hlie cerenonial of to-day. The Scottisi
remnanit lhad thren a litile more tan eventy congregations,
and about as many clergy, hiding their liminîished leadse
and afraid to breathe ainams lest people should ind ouit that
they were alive 'TihanlG ai), iaoe painful smemories lave
largely passedt away. The Church in Scoîland is doing lier
Lord' awork among 240 congregations and missions in the
'quietess and cunfiderce,' which is lier 'strcngth,' none

darng or 'even wishing ta make lier afraid. le strength of
tlii diocese is, as your lordship knows, more than double
what is was in my youth, se I tlirk we may well take a
fresh lease of courage froue the proceedings ofi is day.'
(Chers.) In returning ithanks, BîAàoîp Suther saiu--"l
cannt accept tis gifrt entirely in silence. lhgh iyou and
my very rev. brother, in presenting il, have said some things
that are personal, I prefer iather t regard it as a token of
respect to thie 1igh office I unworthily hold-a token of
reverence t il1 from itheclergy and laity of- tbis diocese,
thich in (le darkeut days of our Church since the Revolu.

tion and her disestablisbment as the National Church of tis
c5untry has always rallier! round thir flisthop. (Checru.î
whatever this staff symbolizes in your minds-whecher you
regard h as an emblem of official authority and pastoral care,
or as a symbol of order and obedience, I hope that ta me i
wvill always recall the tender relation that should exist lu-
tween the chief pistor and his flock, and that itil remind
met exercise care always over all, pecially the erring,
tihat they may be biought bick to the way ofholiness and ta
Gen. For narly twenty-fl'e years I bave been hver you in
the Lord, and when I look back I an conscious of many
mistakes and maisy haortcomings. 1 ilank you all for yaar
-kindly expressions In the prese±ntation of this beautiful gift,
and if anything.could citance its value ta me,it is that I
received il froue you, my lord, whto, in your stamioniore
of the nobles ofte Iand, as a Christian gentleman; perform-
all our duties faithfully, and from yoD.u' iy',v brother,
whomr[cionsider as the.type of the Christian priest and a
brights exampie ofa faithful member ofour beloved Cisrlh"-
Cheer's.-

5
a play, a show, &c., nay be repeated. Suc con-
Isarisons are odious, ,,ery' e'dious, and calculatedI to
destroy, i the vulgar .mind at Icast, the loty
thoughs which should ever be associatedN ifth our
"Dvme Serviee.''

if I remenber aright, in a recent issue yn apolo-
gized for not having a correspondent everywhere
saying (inter as/ia) that, unless ye could secure
wise and judicitus pens, yat are as well witlhout
then. 1 agrece vith you.

Vcours faithifully,
A Mao-iREAt. REcmRa.

Monstreal, i 5 th Oct., iSSi.

BISIIOP SUIIER.

(To the Edituis of the Church Gurtian).
Sîus,-As Bishop Suther is well known to tuany

of your readers, 1 :hought the enclosed clipping
fromi the Englisih Guaridian, Sept. aist, miglit funtd
a place in your paper, and le read by many with
interesL YOUumigli aio put in that Dr. Suther
w'as educatei at King's College, Windsor, N. S.
He married, im S15, Cathermne Fraser, daughter of
Hon. Jamxtes Fraser.
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Labor Omnia Vinciti

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

lis obtaind the hiîgiest medic:l reputation of any
*t bçtpa antitl.l treandtiti mueafia t lgiag Ona.
1 ens bic tisli"rlat a baiq uaprepaitien ici pet.
form ali thar l eaIms.

Read ihat the Rev. P. J. Filleul ay:
Wevuortrree, N. S., May 6, ail8.

K. . VeTrrai. Pist l. ;.
I>aer r,-I bave usei our Emulion myself and an

have aom"bera t ai'mcliy, and matimmy oit!. lignai
hiatafi. sons after îlg Aryla na la analatin 1,1thti.
aricle Ila no a "bogus" prepuration. but li liait Iclaits

to balÉ ?ear of thibperrtncmof
s full arees se lrd s y ide, wee.dfy
tiatici, and! I ama ccmaliraaâlly il aebihea ajour
.mullonda forimecs d viger liawhbciî 1 ma a mto

Ig hliroigl the phyielly oppressive duty.
I have r mmraied i îupte multeing (tant auh

ocuda, debiily, die., nd mité I mmmtbful sl " d ',baite
resulta have ia @very instance ben atealaded witih moti
Ibrentil resulte.

Wiing you ail isuce, and with avery good wish, t
a, Usa SIf, v u 'flhfnily yopira

P.J. F VLu. ÏIjicopei Nloiter.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
I EITzEM rr A SOvEREiGN REMEDY.

IAIA , N. S., Fb. 1. ies.
laRt. C. E. PimrNcie,1t,. i-M.

IC %ne rr phylIclctavIngrecoimmendedime
your Emulsiona nevieg mised i fr soma time, I
atktan ta e vaigian remnay. Ih lb rtitm aMg
aiciiIckr tiran arythi l aver, cat!. ad hava ne trouble

laking l, el itdigeet- tilncaill.
Ycraratru',

Mec. A. GLAS, 91 Cornwalli St.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
A GEr' DESIiitATUht.

C. E. Puamaa, Pf. MI:
DeR St,-I have much pleasure in satina that hv-

ing bad occsot tao use the oaLd ier Ut s'aut.
ien irhitie rsnd iypêphosphlteI

îaareed iii' lMr. C. E. Pctianv, coateiinr - I d-"a
roe la c.bination. 1 i Analieverything that coule

detired whre such e compoindr la required. l ls miso
quite paIt.bl. which l a great demideraininl in ail pre.
parations cf Cativer Oi.

AieNtt. LaugociM DIlC. I. c..l'itpalcitti.t C. luaptai Land
Avlam a'thetililndm,

Profeso of surgey tI lNa. Mdei.1. Cul.

As3r. ±:f'or

P'uttner's Emulsion
CO:D LIV OIL

Hypophosphites, Etc.
PRIDE 50 OENTS.

SION OF TUE GOLDEN XETTLE
Rent's Stove and Kitchen

FURNISHING DEPOT,
31 BARRINGTON STREET.

:1b &

CI

ildo, aIfumnstkof T neare and Kitchen Furn h-n

.r --ers

lil1yard Pue. ngh Co are FHtý

leatuush DoMa oheWine

.. nd eer thclratniniasinr.repdedrhoef rnishi .. i

'-.. Stove Pipes car t nd e erienced-rkmnen
GEORGE R1 ENT, Proprito.,

UIVER GOMPL.AINT
-CURED BYf-

UIFE OF MAN BITTERS
AND-

INVIGOR ATING SYRUP.

Mîuiis. C. GATas SON &aio ul r,:B
Gunnuma,-Tislesto certify that about a2yerag1 wras sufFering with whati the doctora saidsi .. Lie

Comrplaint, and has tried muedical treatment all to no

ýuno ver bceorl[ aga A uriig s udheto

et at bedonmesel 1 pure éas 6boleor you
e.ra u skMh...er NB

whe a hadà finished them 1 felt as Wall as ever.

1 would reom end themtothe public as an invalu.
able tamedy. Yours, etc. . ?.EN KS, .

Sold "'a ert.master.

col et te School Windsor.

Bead M err -REY.0soE. WE ENu.L
Lo.eutr andforte.Iwra olar of corrui

cara hri cr, aictarig

ne next «Termwillbes SATURDAY,Sept. j,
For particulars, app y ts the Head Master.

EDWARD ALBRO,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

f-lALTFAXC, N. S.
Offera for Sale

BNGLMI, AKERICAN AND DOESTIC
It A.EDWABJE.

CUTLER Y,In Knives, Razors,Soissors,a
EL:CTRO-PLATE, In Spoons, Forks,

Butter-Knivme.&C.
NICKEL SILVER, in do., do.

KITCHEN UTENSILS.
ln Enamelled & Tin'd HOLLOWrRE,
WIRE Broliers and Boliers,
WIRE Frying Baskets. FLOUR Sifters,
Table Mots. Family Scales,
Family Glue Pots, Glue Whitin,
Chamois SkinsWellington Knlfe olsh
Read Cleaneir, Emery,
ADA S' FURNITURE POLISH,
Brunswick Black, Black Lead,
Brushes of every possible description,
MRS, POTTS' ColdHandled Smooth-

ing IRONS,
NEED.ES, Sewing, Knitting, Sail,

Mattress, &o.
PICTURE WIRE, Golde nd Silver,

supercedir. the Cord
BREAD PLATrER;A. Carved-"G0ive us

this day our daly recd.)
FEATHI-ER L.UTERSlong& ahortbandle
GR - EN Wire I loth for Windows, Muat

Mares, au.
Galvd. and Wove WIRE CLOTE AND

PEItFORATED ZINC, cut to any cime.
EUNVS H- .TCH{Ts AND AXAtS.
OBEEN AND COLD i lower k tands and

CARDEN IMPLEMENTS.
IIios, Raites, Speedea l-sadlnm Fa-ke.

n eu is. Troe , Wee ra, Weeding
Bsa and Rnkas, Edglnr iliveas,
uid ge and Gratis -heraFOral Sets.
tadtt ' and Childrens' bardoe Buts.

Waering Pote, &a.
TIN TOILET tUTS, CHAMBIER PAIb,
BATcsTUB j HOTEL JAR".CAKE BOXA&S
LAWYERS t 

PAPER AND DEMD BOXES.
Aiso:

Amnerican Scythes and Snaths,
Hay Rake.
" iÂBAY UTTiRS. 10p. a. below

cost.
kBAYand MANUREFOCBKP.

a, PO t'ATOE & MANURE HOOK$
• SHOV10LSandSPADES.

HYDES WonderfNl CEMENT for China.
(lass. Wood, Iro. Etc.
hlie aoie goots are now oFered at a

Reduction of 10 per cent
nf last yeatrs prices.

E. ALBRO.

BOOTS & SIIOES.
The sutie r woui di resprectflly crali l tha
attentio-iofthepbiilicgeiertllytoliaaStockoa>f

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & EELT GOODS,
Wiiitclt, un inapaetion, wili1l.e tfonna t comi-
pare facvou.rably- titi an other. as regarde
QUALITY or l'HICE.

N. B.-No connection
wlhate.v.ar withli a ny thi e itablismlitent in

thei (ity. At thse Oid! Stid.

George Yates,
23 George Street,

46 HALIAX, 1. S.

ESTERBROOK'8"IPEN
Leading Numbers: 14, 049, 120, 33,a 161.

For Sale by all Stationers.
THE ESTERMNOOK STEEL PEN Co.,

Wrkv, Cnmen, r. e 23 h St, Nw Yoora

Rector Wanted.
TIIE RECTORIY0F- THEPARISH
OF ST GEORGE,HfALIFA, M S.,
bcing vacant, the undersigned will receive appli.
cations for the position of Rector, up to the first
day ai Deceiber next.

The salary of the previous Rector was $1oo,
with use of Retorv.

Applicans will piease give references and full
particulars. J. J. HUNT,

D. H. WHISTOX,
tidect R. J. WILSON.

JOHN C. SPENCE1

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Memorial Windows, Heraldio and-
Domestie Stained Glass in the
bea8 styleà cf Art; Quatry and
Geometrical Windows, in Rolling
Cathedral and Antique Glass.

55-t.:

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

Miss Desbrisay, Bathurst, N. B.; S. Bishap,
do. do.; Dr. Bishop, do. do.; Jno. Ellis, do.
do.; Mrs. Joseph L Bishop, do, do.; J. H.
Wilbur, do. o.; Mrs. Jan. T. Carter, do. do.;
Wm. Illiock, do. do.; Henry W. Baldwin, do.
do.; Robert Ellis, do. do.; Wm. J. O'Brien. do.
do.; Ilenry Bishop, do. do.; Mrs. Stephen
Cable, do. do.; Robt. Vail, do. do.; Miss Mann,
dO. do.; Robt. Branch, do. do.; Samuel Wil-

liamson, do. do.; Richard Hinton, do, do. Fred

S. lilyard, Bathurst Village, do.; Mrs. James
Taylor, Rose Bank, Newcstle, do.; Jonathan

lIas, Douglastown, do. do.; Rev. J. H. Sweet,
Newcastle, do.; Mrs. Jno. Grieson, Mllerton,
Derby, do.; H. A. Johnston, Dalhousie, do.:

J. C. Barberie, do. do.; Mrs. S. P. Tuck, d,.
do.; A. Stewart, do. do.; Jas. Moffatt, do do.;
Mnrs. Barberie, do, do.; Mrs. Geo. Moffatt. do.
do.; Mrs. Jne. Barberie, do. do.; Sheriff Phil-
lips, do. do.; Chas. Murray, Cambeilton, do.;
Jno. Farrer, do. do.: Mrs. Rufis Chandler, do.
do.; Edwarl ilker, do. do.; Mrs. Geo. Sears,
do. do.; irs. W. C. Johnson, do. do.; Fïank
Hosdet, do. do.; Jno. McCluskey, Westfield,
do.; Walter Appleton, Campbellton, do.; A.
llusby, do. do.; Rev. A. N. liayley, Bonavista,
Nild.;jna. Muflin, Catalina, do.; Major Dal-
com, Prince of Wales' Settlement, St. John Co.,
N. Il.; Rev. A. L Fortin, lielmont, Ontario;
hilss Evans, larvestville do. do.; Jonathan
Adiams, lurlingtou, Lot tS, P. E. Island;
Lewis Miller, Pentz's Settlement, Lunenburg
Co., N. S.; Mrs. J. Andrews, Berwick, Kings
Co., do.; Mrs. Phineas Chesley, Bridgetown,
Annapolis, Co.; do.; Joseph Unsworth, Riviere
du Loup Station, en bas, Quebec; J. P. Fer-
gusan, do. do.; Henry Anderson, do. do.;
Rolaîl Arthur, do. do.; Stephen Jones, Sr., do.
do.; Allan MeFarlane, do. do.; Fredk. Drake,
do. do.; John Walker, do. do.; Chas. Earl, do.
do.; A. I. Hoffman, do. do.; MIrs. J. A. Jarvis,
Riviere du Loud, en bas, do.; G. A. Kittson,
de, do.; F. Belle, do. do.; Jas. Yea, Trois Pis.
toles, do.; Mrs. Wm. liutchart, Rimouski, do.;
Robt. W. Crawford, Birch Ridge, Victoria Co.,
N. Il.; A. W. Dl. Knapp, Sackville, do.; Rev.
C. F. Wiggins, do, do.; T. A. olowser, d. do.;
Wnm. lleal, do. do.; Mrs. J. Demings, do. do.;
G. N. Bulmer, do. do.; Mrs. C. Lowerson. do.
dlo.; Noahl Morreli, do. do.; Mrs. Jno. M[orrice,
do. do.; Rev. l. l. liss, Westnoreland, do.;
Alfred F. Tomlis, Charlottetown, l.E. Island;
Wn. lartshorne, Guysboro', N. S.; lenry
Acker, Ilirch Town, Shelburne Co., do.; Mrs.
Perley. Halifax, do.; Il. J. Folland, Biddeford,
P. E. Island,

logus eortiicates.
It i n vile dirggedil stu, pretending to be

Made ofri womlerfucl foreign roits, barki, &c. ,
aend rulied up~ ly longw i s cetiicates of pre.
tendes! miraculons cres, but a mimple, ,re,
etfective mdcielîan, male of weill kiown vaîlrale
renedie. that fuîrraiihe ir own certcttientes by it

ires. We refer to Hop liter,the purest and
best f medictlnes Se auncaher colutm.- RepUb-
itton,

MOTUERiN s MOTHERS1 MOTEERS!
Are you disturbed at night and broken c'y your

rest by a sick child suflering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting (reth? If so,
go at once and get e bottle of MRS. WINS
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little suffere immediately-de-
pend upon il : there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mrother on carde vho has eve-
iei li, who wiI not tell ]yoat tonce that it vill
regulate the bowel, and give rest ta the mother,
and relief and hcalth ta the child, operating
like magic. It is pecrfectly Sae to ause in ail
cases; and pleasant ta the taste, and is the lpre-
scriptidn of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States
Sold everywiere at 25 centt a bottle.

Restand Comiertl t1a Serug.
"lBRowx's HouEHo Dpr.Ac" has no

equal for relieving pain, bath internai and ex-
ternal. IL cules Pain in the Side, Backi or
Bowel, Soar Tissat, Rheumatism, Toohiîache
Lumbago, any kind of a Pain or Ache. bIt
will most surely quicken the Blood and elal as
its acting power iswonlerftul." Bra-n'a House-
holi Panacea, being acknovledigd as the great
Pain Reliever, and of double the strength of any
ther Elixir or Liniment in the warld, should be
n every family for use when wanted, as il really
s the best remedy in the world fer Cramps in
he Stomach,-and Pains and Aches of all kinds,.
ns for sale by ail Dsaggists a 25 cents a bat-
tie.

ry Univeral laenra.
Ayras 9Csrccaarc PILLa aM tise iest cf ail

ptArEtivfs Aor fail tme. eThy are the
duet of long, lircrliousî, and esuccessful che cai
investigation, and their extensive use, by Plhyai-
clans t- cthe. practir .andby aui etriiatd nat.
ions, proves them thleut danaMost effectual pur
patire Pfl!that mentcal solstice tait ldeitlie.
agprely veçutabla notarista tan ar" ftottair
us. Inintunasie vIte and eurtiv wnes n
tuberPiùlla 1. bcompae wi tt!eu, aMd
ave Poeron,kawlegtb eepir virtaea,- emply
tier, when m'aendtTey kpti al in
perfect créer,- andi uscsti ann beirlbycetacn

Wis itle xaachfnry of 'life - iBharhig
and efectual, t e e any adaptd ta a
need oa the the eee appa attzde aonta
'f hiach they prev-tlcent , if tlmelyn tak.
T e tibut andi e"t picymte .plo
for ehlidnuand Lmeakneit eoashtulnh
a mihi, but efectuaei catartle la re¶nede

n , oP an S tz S LL Dn a .mas,

Tkursday, Oober 2 ', 1881.

ZOEDONE.
A flelicion.s flerer age.

The BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL satys:
"We con confidantly recommend it to the attention of physicians and otheri who

are occasionally it a losa what to direct their patients ta take when parched byfeverish thirst or depressed by exhauating ailments-notably in cases where alco-
holic stimulants wald be prejudicial. We feel Lhat it would b found exceedingly
usefut in mitigating the disco-fortiofttimes experienced by those sufferinrg from the
thirat, losa of appetite, and generai malaise connected with the last stage of phthisis
and chroni bronchitis. We would also, trom aur observations and experience,
sdvime its introduction into clubs, tavern, and places of public amusement, where
it would judiciously supersede vinous and alcoholic stimulants, seoing that it con.
tains, as its name implies, life.giving ingredients in a Jorm easily asimilated."

L BRINT AND 3ITZ,7Z TOINIC.
The LANCET says: "ZoEDoNE containa the soluble phosphates of lime, iron,

soda, and potash in medicinal quantities. Veyy efficient and pleuisant."
The MEDICAL PRESS AND CIRCULAR says: "1s commendable equally

for the style in which it is put up and the delicate flavour which it possesses, and
also on account of its special merits as a nervine tonic."

NON-ALCOHJLIC. STIMULATES BY STRENCTHENINC.
4&' CAUTION. - Deaers should te

Jmitattns of ZOEDONE, puti
substantially the samte article.
protted y Letters Patent, and
against infringements.

on their guard against nurmerous
up in the same style and ofered as
The composition of ZOED ONE is
the Zoedone Ctonpany will proceed

Every Ohemist that has introduced ZOEDONE has found a
large and regularly increasing sale for it.

It is put up in Champagne fottless, and there is io trouble with empties, as
the bottles are ineluîded in the price.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces

BROWN & WEBB,
HALIFAX.

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRIC JUICE.
This l flot a patent medicine (secret remedy), the formula is printed on the label at-iacined ta caci battît.
MA LTOPEPSYKcures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss af Appetite, Intestirnil and

Wasting Diseases. Constipation. Naisea, Chronic Diarrhea, Choiera Infantum, and must
of infants' troubles, which generally arise froe ithe stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized bottles containing xi ozs., with dose measure attached, 5o cents, for sale

by ail Chemists througbout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort. more than is absolutely necessary ta quench thirst, as

the excessive use o liquidsis the cause of lia! the Dyspepsia mn the world. Maltopepsynis a powder, agrecable and easily taken, supplies ta the stomach the actual Gastric Juice.
Prescribed by the leading Physicians throughout the Dominion, in their regular prac-

tice. Maltapepsyn is also used ta a large extent in Hospitals. Dispensaries and Infirmaries.

SPECIMENI OF TESTIMONIALS REÇEIVED FROM PHYSICIANS.
WnALLAcE,N. S.. Oct. 4. 1880.

TheMaltopepsyn was given in a marked and distressing case of Indigestion with the
Most rapid, pleasmg and beneficial results." . W. EMPTON. M. D.

ATHLNE. ON ., Jan 20.1880.
.. TheMaltopepsyn1I obtained from you has far more than answered my anticipations.

Having tried it ie two Id and very obstinate cases of indigestion. I fonnd it to act like a
charma C. McKENNA. M. D.

CÂemÂaAv, ONT . Jan., 1881.
Ihave used your Maltopepsy in svere cases of Indigestion and Malnutrition in

adults, and Diarrhea of children. andl am so well pleased with the results that I have in-
structed my druggis ta keep a supply on band." T. W.REA DE, M. D.

ATto. ONT.. Dec. 30. iSa.
After giving your Maltopepsyn a trial in some of my worst cases, for which it was

recommended, I am well pleate! wlth the way in which it acts. Continue to maske a good
article like that now in use and it will be a universal favorite." R. HAMILTON, M. D.

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

HAT.FAX, N. S.
a, 00-

Ste~a aila&Itt Water Engîeers,
Impor rio Cu! &IMubiriah i a ,;witlifilugEgilcnrSuDoios & Mac]uînp,

Mauufaoar ceaUlind e a ,Plumber' and Steam Pitter
m 

ERASS UlD
ndte Heaviar Cl..... o fBram.an Copper Work. AIso, VESSE Fastenings adfti
* *% c dreaease anadactri 2 sup e WARMING APPARATUS and

PL FIXTU , iital the Moderenapromenta, fited by Engineers thoroughly
àqualiitfed wi oiàr climate.

Sole Agent fothé Sale an 1 ication of Warren' BFItRoofing
Ad Rong Materaln i fer the Provinecif NovaScela.

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 086 BARRINGTON STRET H .ALIF.AX.
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DOMINIO N EX]
Special and only awar

Honor to W. P

FOR PIANOS

RIBITION, 1881.
rds-Two Diplomas of'
H. JOHNSON,
AND ORGANS.
FULL GRAND "KN ABE" PIANO,

lty -Grand over iaportd to Halifax.
Our Stock is such that it would takeo
PRIZES against the World, both in
PIANOS and O1GANS, cumbracing
everything from medium to the highest
price manufactured. Over 60 Gold and
Sib'aer Medals have been awarded ta the
"«KNABE" Pianos all over the World.

Now is the time to secure a superior

123 Hollis Street.
PIAlOS-Inabe, Wober, Wheelock, Dominion,
ORGANS-Bell and Domimio.

CLOTHING! TCLOTHING! CLOTHIN!
We would invite yo±ur attention to <t.OTHiING ForSale by uP, and -tteat ithat w-e are

Maniufacturers of muot of Gou siold. Our Business heing condected upon the Economical-
CASh iystem, we aure enabled to eupply subetanianl Value for Mot ey.

cLOTUHING n de t ,torder systematicailly, carefully, and proucptly.
TEit\S-CASH ONLY.

OLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.

University of Kingîs Colege, T
WIN DOR, N. S-

This Uiveesity was constitted bya Charter
of King George III., granted in 1802, and is
under theecontrotof(the LtSHOP o(the iiocese,
as VisiT0r and CHAIRAN, and a BOARI) 0.-
GOVERNORS, members of the CLt¯rch of
England, elected by the Alumni.

PREJSIDENT:-
REV. CANON DART, D.C.L., M. A. OF

OXFORD.
Religious instruction is giverin confortmity

wvith the teaching of the Church of England,
but no tests are imposed, and ail its Privileges,
lDegrees, Scholarships, &c., except those spe.
CUny restricted to Divinity Students, are con-
ferred by the College, wvithout any discrimina-
tion la aior f members of t e Church.

lieu-c are numerous Sciolanuhipu nti Prurtu
to be obtained by competition, and Students'
urnished with a nomination are exempt fronm al
fers for Tuition, the necessary expenses in such
cases ieg l'a e mortmo than $o5 per annuni
fou- Bloaudicîg and Lodging.

A copy of the UNIvEasrY CAINDAS andI FO
any further information required, may be oh- M
tained on application to the President, orto the
Secretary, CHAS. -. CARMAN, ESQ., Hali-
faX. 

NuaNeura/gia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

TH E COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, sacache, Sorone.So hao Chsi, GaOu,
Buinsy, Sors Throal, Swe/ings and

of wihic)>te REV. C. WILLETTS, Gradotet Qa d aa Tra.swens a'a
0f te Universty of Cambridge.'iv HennI>aster, Sprains, Burns and Sa/ds,
supplies an excellent preparatory curse of G3noraI Bodi/y Pains,
instruction, enabling Students to matriculate Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frcsecd Foot
with credit at the College, and including all the and Ears, and a/i o/her Pains
usual b-ranches of a liberal education.

The Ilead Master will be happy to furnish and Aches.
information in answer to applications addressed a' Preetle an oncrt eqn ta P.J m ea4
t lil ati Windsor. "a'I;i entai.butthiOe comparaivel rtritiing uula

et 50 Cents,.tnd evecy ct on rie eti rAta e
.rT i. nhave cheapadpositiv°epoor of s clat..

Private Tuition. Directionsinm Eeren Laguages,

SOLD BY Au MUGSTs LD DEALEE I
ligh Class Home tnd Education for iare EiDIoInE.

boys, prepai-alor> lo the publie scitools, coiheges A.v
C. estimnists fro bu Hon. mee otce A.VOGELER & CO.,

Dominion Parliament, members of the Bar and fliZammoe, MLccV'. & ..
others, former pupils.

'fe Rectory is situated in a very beautiful
and healthy country Parish. Terms moderate.

Addres, REv. R. c RNE, B.A.
Recuor>,. Pugass,

co. Cumberland.

HALIFAX MEDIGAL COLLEGE,
IIALFAX, NV. .

nhe nextiterSessionoethh lnstttion wiltcam-
mnt» e on 'TIeURSDAY O , Obcier th, 231, iana con-i,n c h» six miOnts feitewiig.

St Un co pies cf 'Acnteal Aeînotnceen, na'aid ail
uthsrtbî inmt, adesiteetegiraraof th.Facdetye IlofJ. F. BLACK, M.D., a

'3m oiOoranvine5itcHaifaxn,N.S- sttiulataancda tuectnerveaa
H@p Utters. aste, nsa Hop B,.

Mt Allison Academy, le
For Young Ladies," ,e''°.l.

SAcOS rn.r,.- - -- -- ' m . ramu n..mrro'
Afford in Literary, Musical and Fine Art rmth"ot» yuîst

Studies choice advantages. Tha twenty-eighth
Academie Year opens Aota 25Tn, 1861. a el.ae
aleges on application. îtter

12 KNEDY. n. t>15 Principal. - L

Diocese of Rupertîs Land. ïf bleuff or

Arrangements have been mnade which enable
the Diocesan Mission Board to say that before
i88a they will be able to offer positions to seven

CIlergymen
Among the posts naw- -requiring to be filled,

are, Woodlands, Beaconsfield, TurtleMountain,
Pembina Mountain, and Rapid City.

Any application sent to Canon Grisdale,
W "iuPteg wii be promptly attended to and
ail necessry iformatioi as to stipnd tend
dies w-i ll snålid.'

Wltx, INto 0- P
13th Sept., iSSL.

Er, ac thé--
gem. ---

i dhq.i~4çh.GRAND SUCCESS!
HOME NEWS.

The New Brunswick Steamship Com-
pany give notice f btheir intention to
apply for letters patent of incorporation.

One hundred acres of Vancouver
Island ceaI lands, îvhichi a yeiir ago
cauid net bk sold four ,00o, have noie
been sotd for 33O,oao.

There are thousands of barrels of
apples and potates awaiting shipmîent
tu Boston and London at Aylesford
Station and neighbourhood.

Ottawa, Oct. 2.-A Pouglhkeepsie de-
spaïch says the last of 25oo Canadian
brick-makers went home to-night, and
sixîy yards on the Hudson are closed in
consequence.

Ottawa, Oct. 21. - Dr. Heichiold,
special ustoms agent fron Washiigton,
has arrived in Monureal. He states that's
the fan products sent into the Suites
fron Canada this year will be in excess
of the former.

The Post Office Savings' Banik state-
ment for tht month of Seînemnber shows
the total amount attilte cuedir of deposi.
tors' accounts to be 86,840,908, and the
number of the repayments during the
month 8225,585. .

W\-e hear that the sale of hlie copper !

mine at Dorchester was defmtitely closedf
on Friday ; that the price is $270,000;
that bal! bas heen pai and ithat the
balance is to be paid withim six moniiths.
-St. John Globe.

Ottawa, Oct. 21.-.It is expected that
the Quebec officiai Gazette of to-morrow
will contain a proclamation calling for
tht general clections for the Province ofr
Quebec. h'lie elections will probably bes
over by the :aoth Of November.

Montrea, Oct. 22.-Vennor says :t
"There will be a severe gale betecen thea
23rd and 26 of this month and coid andi
stormy weather, with sîowfalls, in ther
Lower Provinces and the Lake of St.1
Lawrence. Snow in t e fr W est.' i

The steamer "Alsatia " which sailedV
from Halifax on Friday morning, took
4,ooo packages of potatoes frot thatc
port for New York. The steamer "Al
hamnbra,e which sailed on Saturday tight,v
for the saute port, took 3,5oo barrels of!
potatoes.,

A new iron bridge, made by the
Toronto Bridge Comupany for the Wind-c
sor and Annapolis Railway, lias beeni
placed in position at Bridgetown. itsL
span is 154 feet from centre to centre ofa
pins. It is ta take the place of the old
weoden structure.É

Tht recent exploration party of Col-
mercer up the Spanishi River, Algomaa
district, is said to have discovered a vast,
pine forest containing upwards of 24,-
coo,oooooo feet of superior quality of
pine lumber, with good facilities for get-
tng it to market.

The work on the N. B. Grand Southerni
Railway is beng rapidly forwarded. It4
is expected that the Une wili be con-
pleted before the end of this muonth.
The road is costing the Province a good
deal, but lit will doubtless be an accom-
modation for a considerable section of!
courtry.

The Oxford Woolen Company arei
contemplating the erection of an additiong
to their factory.---1he furniture factory1
is doiug a large business and trningr i
out some good work.- 'he grading oni
the Spring Hill Branch will be finishedi
in thret weeks, providing that enoughi
men can be got to work.-mnherst ,Sa;
tind-.

Ottawa, October 22.- The Marquis of
Lorne's visit to England was postponed
on account of the receipt yesterday of a
cablegran announcing that General Sir
Patrick Macdougal, who is now in Eng-
land, will be in Canada again in two
weeks, and that his arrivai is awaited in
order that he may act as administrator
during the absence of Ris Excellency.

It is estimated that the season's yield
of wheat in Quebec and Ontario will be
25,ooo,ooo bushels. The good harvest
is apparently not due to extended plant-
ing, as the acreage on the two sections
has not been materially increased. Re-
turs from Manitoba point to wheat
acreage there of iooooo acres, yielding
in round numbers 3,000,000 bushels of
wheat.

THE HCÇLMAN PAD CO. have
opened a new office in St. John, N. B.,
at x23 UnionS., for.the conveniénce of
people requiriîg these wonderful remedies
which are curmg every oneIt is the
.gça&. e .qluti.Qn in medical ,acence
ever known. -"Halifax office 9 HRollis
Street,

NEWS FROM ABROAD. •

London, Oct. 19 -The steamship
Creat Eastern"iw-as sold ai auction

to-day for.toa.
London, Oct. 22.-The Konig der

Nederlanden ha a iost valuable cargo.
The underwriters lose heavily.

'Tnis, Oct. 2 3.- Beni Atuar, chie! cf
the insîîrgccîls, lias wvritîcn ta iheir Mei-
gious colupatriols at Tunis ta resist the
pracuical cession of the couuntry bo
France.

Dublin, Oct. 21 -Earl C owper,
Lord .ieute2nt cfiread, lins, in a

rpecial proclamation declared dt eLad
L.cagîe t tebe an illegal organization, iatd
warned the Irish peole that its meetings
of all kinds in any place vili be dispers-
cd by force.

Dublin, Oct. 22. - The Attorney-
General and lw othets have advised the
suppression of the Unihted lre/and, the
Leagce organ, and the (rislhna. The
.Gaer/e contains a proclamation prohib-
iting ail meetings in cocnction îwîth the
Land League on Sunday.

Dubtinj, (Ict. a.-rhbso Croke
has wriltcn a public Icîter entirciy disap-
proving of th IL.and Lciguc maifesto
of no rent. 'lhe Archbishop's ]etter is
the deadliest blow whici could be struck
at ile l.eaguc ai th 1prcsent monient,
for it is a blow fired froim within, not
fron without.

Hagte, Oct. 22.-Tlic day after the
Konig der Nederland's sterît broke the
water gaincd the ipper hand and the
captain abandoned the vessel. Thrce
weeks' provisions were taken iinI the bonis.
The authorities of Ceylon have been
rcquested by telegraph to despatch a
steamer in search of the missing boats.

'lie renantts of the Philadelphia Cei-
tennial Exhibition have been sold by
atction. The great organ, whilch cost
$420,000, went for $5,00, and it is to be
removed to a Boston fair building. 'l'ie
largest imirror in the world, i i b y8 fi.,
in one plate, originally costitig $5,oco,
was bouglht by a :îaloon keelper for $oo.

Dublin, Oct. 23--At the bar mneeting
of the Central ILeagte, Tuesday, Rev.
Michael Keano, D. D., Dublin, priest,
was proposed for nemîîbersîip amid
deafeîing atpplause, lhe being a clergy-
tian in the diocese of Archbishop
McCabe, over whonm the inîeident was
considered a victory. Early next Iorn-
ing Keane was summoned to the Arch-
bisiop's residence and peremptorily givei
a choice between publicly withdrawing
and apologizing for lis indiscietion and
disobedience2 or suhmitting Io suspen-
sion. Hetdeclined to apologie pubicly
and was suspended on the spot ex iufor-
maloconscien/a, by the Archbishop, under
the powers conferred by the Cotncil of
Trent, disgraced, the lpriest being not
even allowed te say mass.

Yorktown, Oct. 2o.-IThe military re-
view to-day was successfully carried out.
95,ooo men were in line from varions
states of the Union. They were review-
cd by President Arthur and Cabinet,
Gen. Hancock and distinguished French
and German visitors. About suîndown
the British flag w-as shown on the fo.-e
of the "'I reniton" and a gun fired. In-
stantly atier ships run pni the same
colours, and gun answers gtn along the
line, and from the distant camps down
the river carne answering explosions,
telbing that the army joins the navy in
this unsual and graceful act of courtesy
tow-ard the moither country. Now the
yards are manned and a final salite given
the American flag, in which the toiv
French ships join, and se with a hearty
grecting te Great Britain, against whose
armues and fleets America's hostile guns
clamoured for liberty and indepcndence,
a hundred years ago, and te Queen Vic-
toria. who has in this lime ofsorrow won
a new title te the loving respect of every
American heart, the Centennial of the
great victory at Yorktown ends.

We can warmly recommend Holman's
Liver PadS. We have used them our-
selves, and know of quite a number of
the Clergy and others who have found
them most efficaceous in Liver and
Stomach Complaints.

THE BLOOD ANED NRVE TISSUES o.e their
hialihy e=otec toPPiisiciimusan sd tieceue dis-

o ed f lalessna i n elty. l e la .
îa"rF seproper pre .bvatioa et cifi.(cacaiso o l.
ElecnI t.ith.ccc elw diopb. Ib c ueiof Phosphcotis,eemiLcd '-NbCed Li-e ai. lime, Soda, &te,1I
!crtxAms.EusIuai4 brlvling, s la uiahe ead
perftty digestible fom, al the dments neceSary fur

heehy gr*ith sud.ta- etheaid en d

Sent ie iasuquaay iha'Nateu dands. esc» leI
'istimable value in Brali dises N-seros DéPiet,

,wne WthænLaJN.mUi înb
tear.."ài-r suervit rt wtt Cavo, ad
BsoscanaseresadilO ta s» <eh 'ds the

GO TO

BREN NAN'S
FOR

BOUTSSHOES &SLIPPERS
They are selling the 3est and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.

12 Granville Street.

HENaY.-.At All Saints' Churc, Upper Mag-
aguadavic, August ast, a cte Rev. Le».
W. Fowler, Jamesson of aha1nd Martha
Henry.

FRASER.-At Saint Clement's Chure, Prince
William, October 16th, by the Rev, Le»s.
W. Fowler, Gea:-ge Frederick Alexander.
sont cf the laie George Frederick and Sophia
Fraser.

TiEstP.E-StRu¥o.-At Twillingate New.
foundland, on October 11cth;by his brother,
Rer. R. Temple, R. p., Rer Thmas
William Temple, S. P. G- rnisioarv io
White Bay, ta Susan P., fourth daugihter
of William Stiring, --Esq., M X 2.D, of
Twillingmte.

JAINZSMrTl.-At t, Andrew's Church,
Siphae, Octoberir9th by the Rev.. s.e NePàlarei. cf St.Salt Rober Vrh.

Es , to Florence A., daughtcr of E
Snuth, Esq..

Âawer ts May Correspondents.
ln reply o numemrus inquiries frem

our readers, concerning the tonderful
qualities o ta g30at Geron e 1ewedy,
St. Jacoba Oili,-moîitiouadi; a- ur Iaç
issus -we would inforni that tho article
may be obtainod frouiru rotail druggists
or by their aid. Ash for St. Jcobs Oil,
nait ithe dealerdoes notkoep it in stock,
ho will bc sble to procure it i» a fow laya
frein Lrie wholiîalo houses. \Vo undor-
stand thora la eris4ting n iiillout, e i
mand for thi reitedy, which la not su very
sirprising whlon it is considored whlat it is
daily accouplished in the wiay of relief
and curos, botririig, in toin instances,
an the imiracuilou.

Froc» Il. nl lcecitî. E.,.tpremineretXticerlaci
or litýiccsc, ICcnci Cciiiceîr .1,, ieeeeetmte Juix til

ia"AkSicc-i ta,»co«rifor cccf.v%.ie e.-irliat cith

of ette chiut. ami I eit qf Appi'lti'e ccii
have riai wey aie talledi nmelies b h e îti
cit kugiitvcr utiil i1ce.,UCaeced lebnegRoitiwx,ce,

mide fine! <iiiquee e eal te aNal i le xreerctnie lL.
lfe- IliaMi w.Uiicc ueR A »(lam, aind icati corei.i1

aIll e lho arc cd at I hanve l)nli

inc, l, aicdcci I cciiiii Mroer look aoyrtk<iu eqcul tc.

I jiiirel<ccicii uit e otlel me lrge aie ccii di) lu. for Ieici.i eiioi, ;eiccrey

ir a . e ea c n .urrn.
I 'N i,i Euu INoit'on .V..

Nn. Il.For oraail D and c
caicr. ' l ei tle fier *in.

Set RackI 2 ears
' a wa trisetle l a- niaîny wyeare mitiiKiey

icotinit, cAVle, ct. h;ni j' liixe bicie tliin;
i aa dull anci!l ic onuiliarîlly rawl abot;
wa' ai a cinertni nt all over; oldg gt cnotMling tco
liecl. Me. cîctil I1 eet 11013 iît n uiact îîîi ci lte A
be ajpiii.>11îtrenelsua it dittneyte lgîi1
ane i ceca nactivie Ua a etun 0, altiueili iiai
72. iaIhavnodoulibt k mitndoas woi for eti.cci
o itj,Ç it ainSnrta a tilal.- ("atttec)-
Sma. ry.

Ir Vue ii.Vo To incliN CAlctiN AR ie 1 atndlgi-t
litl, or iiki cxectef te Q a
Wtt aidui laies iieive yocu atrcntil.

the» Iltrt seit dei>encaeif8ce! 4parl.el-eqilekiy-
t e linIANIiTtalt'hetJ:IIi t i tiN.
A SI.crc.E (iR FO r INim'rtr. The ioret

i-eu" ofIliligetaion cit be peruiaentl cureit
ey t.akuiig liicsî)sn Ste coiaA :alt
Pcu.s acacnîng to irectlioni. They seldemitî fn.

St Margaret's Hall,
COLLEGE FOR L&DIES.

Patron-Te euit 0flrerend Ile Merovolan.
Visllr-TIe Loti BJoD of Nova Scolie,

Fuh Colleglate Cour eof Study withii Aadelce
orPreparattory Deprtient. iuVeriar facilItie
for Itiuetalia aiel Vocal Music, and fir
uel "icc.dSitane ira etfor

Imliuicac. Ceutctitteexteçtdeel ccciiilieosulî
intîiucton witl the esentiaifnia rofined Clhru--
tic loeee. O<nya tirltedniuiiureif
rtieetvcel. Itieductioet for Oleigymeit'a îlaîcg)teree
or 'haet twe or tierce are sent fronone lerly
and for childreni umiter 13.

ftrx. J. FADJFIEID, Il, A., Principal,



THE. OHUIROH!GUARDIAN

IRON,

STEEL,
TI N PLATE

Goiieral Metal
MERCHANIS,0

GEORG-E ROBERTSON,
ST. JOUM, NX. B.

0130102 TELS a m»ooriety.

FINEST GROCKRIS
JAVA and )WICITA O.FI<,

RelaiI glor-57 Pic iIa iet

N. Il. -OrLril fronti ail liarto -xLLtii i I*il ompt

The hurch of Eoglaucl Sunday
School Institute Publications.

Iliiâriitôit ii (r <ilflrîiifl l ue 1top le If Hi'îiiui
CiaIe ncit . y t Ae.E.1.tjilce

hluay 1 3,orlI liythie It . tù. A ue-. .
onVSrl Corl. lîory. lcrîiernn

Il1 
Il.

The tiIetflWI'-rIlir lfrmon, Ilsiui, dlyi orli;
AchIy Dora M. PriiiîvftIii'r

('l VîutîiiIi itia ir tlon, Ni or ,'lontu
(7hurch iluhii SdirI. Ciii .IIc- Ib 1.l6tM.,
K'.il. licimmailfle,. M A,

1.0saùriacol Ile I.fiorVoui !Lord. hy Emill VK

Blielu Min 1a '. 0tim for jilllO! c . . Ily .

1taiuiM A'.eisiR. ou IteOld Tpstmiii.tisî. Dy

he.fA gi ia atdlitI Reypt inrd îtb WIn cîa. L
Mmarili la ealiliio siicit.

r i ri C(li'r lifi W Iirrii.glIll'tr
Bailt1èImuitu Oie . çt. tup,. tf i..'aî,ia im the,lýifgofii daU9 tlrit. hiy ji ii i.,îJi,,r.
Leaa.rir11,.r 1I 9 ia OaCIN. Couil iîllg Mrfly Te,ý

InNlit ilmS -liist.. 'aii1,.i2iiiCr

. tvitaTritt.h. A Il. o tiîimî.'f o îl ,tnIr fr Xiiî.

lriiii ci (hei , 13y h e ii In. W. miiîîn-r
siilub. IL. 1).

l.ffi1A ýDI lleUi C rli i li'clrln, l I, A.
.cia ign «.Il 'or ......f htO ' l, e. hy Ii ~.bisîîoita hh108o f cc iii, 1W E . IlrîrciStîw

For sale by.J. & A. M~IlA

ROCK CRUSHERS5
%Vii rcverstible Javr'i if reqîci.l

LîîaoI~ I'u a £iîgold guliylz ail 811
knsof Orcs, kc

'l'Iris i l jrh u jei t il0 ,jc î I}). ifuS,

ta.1%. lrge oiriutt isîtiAIl x . 1r r d u p lM.

Engines,. Boilers 1 Lathest &C,,
Mine nails, Fish IJetes, Mine

Rail SpliL s, lnch Nails,
Out Nails, &0.

E. G. SCOVIL,
c od Brook, Ntw Brunswick.

S. CATHARINE'S HL
AUGUJSTA, MAIN'

A Chuirchi School for the highier
Edilc-aton of Girks

TIaLRer. Thobe si~o Mailla, Visilor.
madameN~ ondlu, - pt riunaiv

l'or Circîtimr Apîîy t

103 2t ýrîIce i l an Strieet.Wr~ie

I'ANORAMt IC VIEV$ tini IaIilax and St
JohIn-.

NVlnoitt Newtct'iu ARTKMTS'. MAVE11ALSI,
of &R derIIIus

Schoolntf Arta OlOUr flcXee
TOY IBOOKS andI GF'I' 1001<.

JU,'rT RECIVE-A 1"goStmii; 'ni W~ALL,
PA PER. WbIch will l.aieitui by the Bie st
sarn0ail c. raeïme. 1 i5ccbiwc.

WJlý4LIAIU GOSSIP,
130 Grai; Vde Street.

.Exhiition Week, %-pt. IMI.

irHOMAS B. JONES & COJMODERN & CORRECT STYLESI
St John, N. B.

Dry Gaad', M lWilm 18pta9Ianda
Rea.dy Made Olothing.

lo'utiîntry .torae e"rt &111MeI ln, Lun'

A 1lliîirior i rutistnîiit un battunteli tituii.

Prico Leiw apd Terme Liberal,
til cle l'ilrtieî4. <rîers b>' mai l i Tleiraiih
cajiftl>'.tttciîleî tr.

Wholesale Only.
il jr___ _____ ___

NEW' FALL & WINTER ST()ÇK
OOOsmn3 isac.

W holesale_Departments.
Oitr Stt-el. rtf IhîIiSII >IA'II~TM AiS, LANS.

WOti(LES, oarl U'I'It)2l%( COiS tif tier>

.M.'L. tAitiS iii tv.ery tit'nCrili iiî rVî

iîl niAritîî rrtithre niriîuautîtuf.cttuf mg
tiourreti aune qtuiru.i.

DAN!IEL & BOYD,

Conomplltionl aud Wastioq lisce.
9- d hrin&i. 111, Cirlît of LIeguin

1 iul î i nrîtiî s voit ciii Ci rip1tinf, s511

li' Ir e ,, rtrr, ir i d o i 1-n ikh1

riaiilcrnîl> .Iirrr t ,o tira Ih v'g rrc i rl'

trie l>Vi jIr t % ;ISu is lîiii :ire geicr.îIly impîure.

PI., IiIîi E'u s % lINO .%

titi t.iER uit ioy. u kfr r Cil 'PrTl i u9. il5
tisa t.rlio.itii.ttere t rt 'amtaig i lieaica. kanu

lian. cie irttf tuat,! l. ryu. . uus JsIxb miIu'lit.i

,làiiîi i irrri.. Jnur hal IaiC <'h -îîî,
r iir r'. reoiiircrroirseccith.L it uir's 'i

poi oly ii% t rtif~ii kti .n
Sine 5 iiî yrr cuylii ail li rti ili d it 1 

M is
il 1% ic K E ri'I .rr

1 rrrg is rtto sutuc IrU
jric t . i I irîa rte tctiraI t 1ELi.i E 'Ci II li

Ei E lE lirs, EVi.tk A«i c lý1Nt>it' tiFývFî E)'l1ttEl'Il I I C, tq l.ý ~ utothic r S ee

I li'.n %iîeniiarc of tihe ri Ierfect Iirrt l i.tlise arr
l, ii al j'e- uuni er Jial i tiiu - «.uueît R . ia

161IAi wfI .1. liF Fi L)I''.ii î V EIVlItNg;
l liïï II ClA..DM1 I lt iFOR I 1ITiS Pi'RIE.

W. Ii.ýu. AVrFEK,
M. tD.. etc.,et'.. tc.

M P.EAGCAP., Chomist,

Insurance Company, o,
Liverpool. Enland.

Representing the largest Net SurPluî Of any Fire
isurance Gotiipany in (lie Wori'd.

1 leiierm " ect i li Oiise'!>' uitcrîiiilri of p iper

LI 1 tI l i~A(li tu.l TEIC.IS,
Voit OSE ÇEAIL

'LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID
WViluii heFt-r'netIni Ii. lc l Ire r.

1-IAI.Tr'A-N, N. S.
13_____

E. 1BOREHAM,

Boots, Shoes, Ruhbers, etc.
Ar Ltiur (".%411i Pîîii'î:u

N.i. r ri'iît ii uiiley if it t ., Ihom I ît ouItt.

147 Argylo Street, corner of ZJaczb

BROWN BR~OTHERS 0
I I.v e i t10î'u'kAMI ir cIlaîi stauittt3 rot...I ing

()f 1t ilîl,,

.Abdominal Supporters,
111 Veiat s'arty.

SHOULIJER BRACESI

&o~.
Rubber Sheeting1 flibs & Aprons.

IIEADIQUiliTimRsFOR
AbOtt's Diarrhcea Cordial,

Àbboli's Faniil'y Aparient PUis,
Simson's eoucetrated Ext. of coffee.

Mayflower Cologne,- .

BROWN BROTHERS &0

TIo PAPXR ;%ejiu fl?

In Chalice, Patent
And WINE CRUETS,

FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

The Best .&sortmexit and Value
in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & O0.,S
(EsTÂBLIBUED A. D. 1840,)

FJEWELLERS and Silvereniithe,
128 GRANVILLE STRIET,

HA LIFA X. N. S. 1
Clinton H. Moneely Bell Company,

aCE.iIiTO 9
MENEELY & RIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS
Mmnisfnctiire aci iîpurioriiiuity of BIELLS.

*.(Cata1o;4îîý elatI ire ta pjarties noe<iig belle

ll!ss

Army
HAT

and Navy
STORE.

THOMAS & 00,
Hats, Catps and Furs, lImbrellas,
RitbbtŽr Coats, Trnîîks, Valists,
Satchels andi Carpet B3ags, Sleigli
Robes, Horse Clotingic, Gents, and
Ladlies' Fur Coats, anîd Manties.

ciivc md Mlllary Fnr Glole Manfcturers
NiA SO0N 10O0(1 1TFITS

Al1wny o <n l.iseel.
OU'R SIL1C ANI) ["U . IIATS are frowc

the. 'tst Mikers i l.t î4ani, ~viz r Chràty,
Wti.irrw, Pantî,tt. Carii.ttrn, ani tiIuckc

eIe TiClergymeaitn, 'n an tt îrnluaacawe &ala,
10I per cen. ?,12,2a i ni a citE.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
\VASTE NOl'. NVAN'l'NS'.

T. o iailiskw iial lt.e

CANADIAN DYE WORKS.
i de'liuc uel b n ilthse le,,iu.ig colittcihosu

1.001Z, SEE 1
jjlacj. llreaici rri bc ch.irgei lt n rteire, cclrai,

l).1ai. tti ltul içllicr C rîlsn;tciutt Cime clotte

fInloeig ir, e rtt iyat u irarîl frtireuSci'tlaml. sîîh 1eh i
lr.uiririici f-tl iitiu. u .acuirtez

*pe'iuli n!luulr, Sitlitat. Ss i'.r 'ils'..Veiti, etc..
tlyct. tiîiuheîl andqierue t. 1-k- lita ane.

Cluricli Fealuers Jc,d tuniJ rîtrutjdtc.tida q aitri a

Kid &its1i,ti %lippe"' erl Oc s'nu-y Soc, asice
f;cntlemir's tlitbes cileatieti y thea o ierch pro-

cea.t ad utiui ii ltita
Spal attenrtlciion a id 'itlithia deptiiart ici uStefinils.

ilig ll-ilh l doc hytheiscî ltcmachinre.
whiliii lx, unedirlfouetinh2utreiag,

'i,ri, il alifta inthe linty.1;tinnufotet the p!u,..ra5 BOliCngtotiStrceI, or it6
%laitlandnl Srrît.

T, H. WHITE & CO.,
Dyeru- antd Frecth C1lruern.

FOUR NEW BOOKS.
T119 REPUBICOP FGO-D.
'1'i ils.a uniqiuce ndutides-etea un thecreaoturpic n' iofluclir okieJtifa lttcoiiu. aat.
'iti i:uenREnglieli literatinra ant i taiimtinrle'-Trba

'~u ul euch te u1lIy' the confilici of dutit ad
ieuuiatlIchatch.Ye; ant Idistactt %o mary inislnid
hcrl ilthe lurge r vi- eudarrails-ci uhe cntra.

tlition. mnr'. uniut>, . c uuy lmiunnsa),y lti ils., 113-u!b
'' arcl% ma~nti tç cailttetion s diuconsttutioiu

.ftull. -The CluanfutP& TUion.

THIE TREBISTTO ARGUMENT
AS AFFFC'lTY [IV RFCENT THIEUIIS. Diy

j. h I ,- zirotie Ifeutir off iitir>'ut SBuro
Fie à1ri". 1eii hy iref. Georga P. isiuar, oif

auie culirto 1 cciiiS"o4ie.Do
''Ila '% ina forntstuilct tti, ndcîramen.an td,

thiountltuil Chiitnt ushoa rrctaor slfin eetilby.
nlia ecei N sctnfclciîistiin'. andl iiatininalirb.ebîe .ma

cil-t c ilr iiiil . lu uis elnlll'rIï t ' l ring le
Cltauja oth u. Onu thut fiet th. fsitaunt iaia.ligin

1tepe.u-ruc Oic'rlaaî n due ida ai' tcigiea.
Ï, reiroa îdfeel Cht is ii.o-2e
£tniueîlYcî u rk).

THîfl GOSPItL OF TRE 1RESUR-
]RE01E IN.

l3vJme i hiuen, Ph.D. eet. u5
"Art iigtft.I ani reecren uiotneo f ii i'the fuidu'mental dririres cf:Chriltiiit)«. lu thteacwheart

capable tii igtvr opprchtîîsing thdi cirîtotcoscep-
îles. irlici tDi. %IVizuteu eiedies inhi di"sifue, hey

Ssii lctna te cla. i say mayin> isateaandl maîcriai
d.as, and ti ll, lp t la aea ic rblaa usu.iîi
trtta rf a liFa lucîleocitle gm uaca meehmeeaeclur

~'Ceetleo rugras, "Ch] litai a iîtersieg aud Conuala-
ciii lied a ~l «. leaaumu unte attser au' oarcaearyishetn.' -TAc fhrtsdiu, aurk' (N'euaYok.

THE PHILOSOPHY 0FGOÂ'LYI 1 E.
11y' Eduia IX.Me2d. t1 e mma t.o.

*ulvitll a tud respect anad adumition caftCt
ad hi taihciurdemu-ar Io set 10555 th c edhufinu
c1plcs ci' tailon 1t Indliceary acmeviesct.Wc tai

aUcceded inmu p ta ebookt of te-luIce mrat esd
aeit whiciu anar eii ifCelyie mii. i ejy md.h
Raaelui foe *u ke ciqeht(New YoTli)
InTo. th a, wluo i auli ti n u eabie jiudimuelu ton.

terna y é C wseIe, sic cand the patue rcf uile

Fa aei le okîclen-,or mse-t, 'pmclpaid, 'on': re
ceiliPhbfiroe by the PubIithm. > i;i,- '-1H DRHTN, NEW a,'Bo, :-

Ljittledale's Plain Reasons against
joining the Ohiirch of Rom e, 25c.
Borne of the NeN ilooka, S. P. C. K.

well adapled for
Christmas .Presents.

. The usual Stock of
Bibles and Testaments,

Ohurch Services, a.nd
Books of Oornmon Pra.yer.

Church Illntunms, iS81, eheet and book.
DEPOSITORY AT 'Pul

United ýýervice Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

Dec. M80.

First. luy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric Soap

of your Grocer.

Second. Ask hin to -ive

you a bill of it.

Third. Mail us his bill and

your full address, and a -. rapper

rom the Soap.

Fourth. We wil! mail you

FREE seven beautiful carcis, in

six colors and gold, represent-

in- Shakespeare's "'Seven Agesi

Ages of Mý,an."

116 So-uth Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIIA, PA.

W. & 0. SILVEIL,
11 ta 17 George St., cor. of Rolis,

OPPOSITE POST O1,ICE.

MOMURRAY & GO.
213, 215, TO 279

flaringln ~ {jpfgjîof Jacob st,

Ladies', Misses' & Childrens'

Hats & Bonnets.
ALI. THE

LEADINQ STYLES.

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
onamentq, Laces, prir'pos,

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Manties,

PARASOLS, GLO'ns, ROSIERY k
NOVELTIES & F.INCY 60008.
popÉi1rfry GodS &Iiigy truc',

273, 276 to 279
sl1N T PI Sll>T, coriï£Plj.ýCùB srTug

AGENTS l'OR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS.
Spî)ing Cataloiguies 10w rterls. 2

rnvjtei thre attention cI tlîe putblict-) IEXTENSIvE Assoli] AD.NT OF

Superior Second--'Hard
Furniture,

i)IIe l;iItthe lîrici.
eAil t'tice ciffcredreintsle 13' tire Ril.ýuriIir

lr'ucu.tcîitni, i e d itî ur htir in i,î ii.
A ac ity of NE VF

t N'UlEao~
kcjit fin at<rk
A.ppraiaemnents and Exchanges Made.

House-Furnisling atiended to.
CA RPETSimatie andti kil L~y axjrieiirctI

A great î'cricity ciof icl3anduitEnds tLsut'Ntil
,.* Pîurchtucs of Furniture, in&c.. ae uC

Atîct tin Sales for parties, tiitonn.cru

J. W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROXEB,

209 Hollis Street.

TiHE FIZAN-Z & POPE ;i iipp~ovy
KSirIiTING ACIItXE * ilit large tir

cunall irore, firnt tiaeamleqt coutan aucàfor in-
fatuop tii tIti Ieaî'iest woolen giiouî.

it awili knit 20,000 istitche. loer minute, mlei
a dutne b>' hatirl, wîdetin1or-tîucrro,il iiîgith

it.lllHoU kiany id of ciyrcrn fin au n edl-
vcsiety af Fnnury Stitcbea.

Auiy peric cmeauessily lern te operate tipol
thie >.liina b> theanid of tie, BSck iluficitruc'
tions.'

This Kîîittin.- Marhine'la extreotel>' durable,
not beîn g listile tao ctL or orxier
- ILq aimiilidity le 'sncb ibat ih i. ned by tie-
blinti.

The NMachine is saeling rapidi>', ortiera comion
in couatantly from &aU Parte of the, couota'Y.

lie price is so'Iow tIrai the rulaebmaa ef placeu
icithuin thea wcta fl. . c

PRICE WITffOUT, IBeEB, 3825.00.~' WITH'. TO
Tile aboyaael.Mnfcurr'ca ret
SentI forciclranifuIfritont

_182M yle reHla

_____________________ FTursdae, October 27, 1881.

IJEOSIORYSi' PAC.K2 GAjRPETS tLÜÜRlýGLOiHs
~~'S'rrne very dca editinband, &bStock ssedici tige iIari

TciiuaUn o te w eon o te r' a h.3& itm 'rrrýr.cme

11.10. aond W 2uO; ti [ MunccI, =1 It cc a

W0 andi DOo eut,-have heen reSived t thelbDe- 01 ~o wn àhlaiifature, Alit ni eibe~iIùS G10 (ranville Street, and are uPen for Matecialu, direct from the tiretfdco4ilu >
napetin al ae. wOrIld. rices LnwIvERthaev Cir.

Just received nt this Depository, a larTgm
aosortrnent ociWBOLESALE

Sundy Scoal brar Bo lnivariety, valuer, antd extelîtexceed]c ingjle
Sunay chool ibrry ook. 'aye Iieitofore .howii.

Quite noir and original, and cspccially
adapted to the SUnday Schoola of the
Ohureh, 13c. and upwnards. RA .

Also, a fuither supply of Adv=Ot~ detailed abova enable un It, offte
Exior Ivalue li tiai Dpartojent.


